
Kam Important Questions Premier Martin Mvises People to
Watch Tariff and Franchise! ■

Spend Millions and Employ Thousands Peace Cmrfrace v ■ »,\

CANADIAN NATIONAL KAIL WAV OUTLINE« 1 6 1 S PR-' 
GRAM »RANCH LINES TO BR CO.N8TBUCTED AND < C HEB 

SYSTEMSIMPKOVED IN WEST

Aewtrai Act» An
l'rühabH

PiUUi.. Wardt Ml: — TH» T -moe -ain-wt 
' today *>> tturt Air idtt~r «nt m- x m 
wieimed jwwe» wem 3» law» tu-

Franc* will be give-n eeonomic ron- 
trol of tbe mineral sourees in that
■eetinn for a limited time, eop-j Martin debwvwd a wmMr add 
pow-diy baaed upoo « tic,»- alluw-Jat /•*]. ■ . -tri r‘-ra tan
anee for tbe aetdement of •—1— I rrf -TitoAatrhi »an The 
nit* i ietSi in detail «.tt tt*

Warfrattstf Mo*
amtrstedTbe Oa Man* MA Premier W M

*S »o*k a rat# u to c nahte *
'Bat he lielay mDuck Lake extension 

Swift Current ertenmon 
Oliver-St. Paul extenaion 
Acadia Valley Lue 
Hannt-Medil ine Hat Im
in aditimi to the linee whieh ttir

The program outlined for tbe 
weat tliia year by the Government 
anbrace* the comitnietion of 
brauch lines of the Canadian Na
tional Railwaya in ever. province, 
«ceorrfiiig to an armour»:.-im-nt 
•nade by D. B. Hanna, President, 
«ho with M. H MacLeod, X itie- 
President and A. E Warren, Gen
eral Manag- r, ia making an imi|K-r- 
tion trip in the west Ihm week. The 
wort will involve the expenditure 
jf eevrral milliori doliars and/the 
einployment of thouaanda of addi
tional men.

Tender* are now adverttoed for 
the ronxtruvtion of the followmg
Linea:

Amaranth extenaion 
I«rapman.P»-» ble* line 
Mel fort Nertheaaterly 
Eaton Soutbeasterly 
Turtlefonl extenaion 
Humbolt-Melfort

to he Inst to the farmen at 6 1-1
per ft«. after pewraimg for the

i inded n> djarogw-r A» »Ge-nsn <dh "ne Cnirrd Stacea, hat radier to tbe
Japan Protest»

Tokio. Man* 2s. — At a mae.| l-rovmcnl a»d oea-oce. explaiaed 
meeting of prominent resident* oll1** financial iwüu-.ä«, af the pna- 
Tokto t.might. a resolut ion aas adW'”-" of .Sa*kai.iK«*ii and 
opted oppoeäng any League of Na-1 •*’ P*71 ** f—lkiwi

t piiieb dor» not eon ! * XhiiA. rt &auiW fvctzM timt to
ahol»h.ii,g rar ia! di*-jtJ!W' u' iiassiar

aa 1 tan, of man- of Ae anitim

-LHim- eimeermuF l-honug amt tu nre~»-.ii-Gnn prouuam af Premier 
lanä, by fort» £ n> in asi-» Pribn Lioe-t "jeorge and Aeuuer Clemen- 
trwipe Kt ton* Batte ■■ipiirt

Bat "ttsi* min».

t-ortant political tjaeauosm. hock of $ke Kroate* ne p«t
the market Ihr Urvater Pnaiue- 

tsa hu with the ohjeet of
to the p engte of 

the pwum. aad therrh» prrvid
py, for the Farm 1___ .

heaed. Ti# lean was tkmted ia the 
•f 1517. ShortW after R 

the market the D»

t, which hati 
it beeaoae

wo to» T-enp* »noie «est o£ the 
wmild nie ii-»i—r-j^y mqi-* 31 to» »» » samt» 
niind nf Hie nlina. He- lmun af «f me parec" nabildy af the enemy 
Baasngto Pulaud Tie mwwiiwr ti öay mor»

-miull dtot will be
uf the Pnlist front»- tWa «liw* “wunnni 5nr rtiat perpewr 
pnvermr»*in* *~*n mölnwt 3f> »ne 
at* ahout Ihng.ip a xnuitaui -min». 
u Order tu ttvnifl «TSnctinip "tue 
pur. uf the must either "U -5—mane 
or tu Pulanä

Company ia now calling tendera 
for, tbere an- certain otht-r Ihm» im 
wti i-t- work will be started ia'm 
auch linea Ix ing not yet final iy k» 
ciited and not aufficient information 
on hand to call for tenden» fwmdtng 
completion of aurvey* This with 
niany bettermentu to be undertaken 
where needed, will bring the ( ana- 
dian National Railwaya to tbe iiigb- 
est [mseible Standard of efBcienei 
The new brauch linee wil be m 
territyriee wliere they have been in 
great di-immd ; territorn» timt are, 
for the most part wttled and ti« 
additional railaay faeiliUee will 
have a great effect ou production 
at once.

Dons rovenant 
tain a clause |
enmipation. The resolätion hl*-
urged Opposition to tbe abolrtion of ’**' prononal go»
«cacnptioo; acquimtsoc by Japan f“*u,'ri !»!«*** mastere a 
of the German rights on tbe Shan- , ■ to e-lomee tut»,
tung peninsula and Opposition to l“fD I— riutp* we de bM always 
the international labor agreenient. jru" *,"*■ bueKI»'* hefore ■» with 

.-,-iilev mit it ia betiswd rhat the whieh it * a# deelared, ia not a-tafit ' ui-[-rejud»»ed miad* <<■ the

7W< f*ftr T-rtm. ~i "1 %
Rt*»* 1 »a= M nerout *»rmany to^ to Japans mterna! eondlt» , m

Lok»,» äb* m - Aroir-i. mm gaüomk aovemgnty, whn- Contmued on Page 5.) , W8V u.oni.V s.gs^Z-A
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«•.Tv*d. iniiHsm i,» kl unie-t Di&laibaiaces in Egypt Continue <*******v.m*.***m*

]»»ae» whieh wmtlt lmmetuiney -immunuw mb» refemag to the toaaö bo-fy of Iadiac troo(«. on1 Tb Farm Limas Aseo j;. • t .k , t) *
I imng Ruaam mti tt» wntn» nf am ittir—ni n he wmthern provinees March 1« 1 Wiih the «hyort in ti- w of !• -»|. _ -11 ,irtuu^l ■■ ■

“ Lr iure - n reeersed from l'tns». Marrli 10 — Th* w.-«t- ri mg n»..n*y to ihr larn r> «{ ti# , " , ^ ‘

fromtoc. to. 7»p Twmr atmprmab,* ILuwr wa» .» aek.nl at Mniieb o» thal tiv y must reme.ii, u their terest. an aa B hs ,***.5 -$ t$„ £,* H-toW lakmg mt» roosuhwat
#'«e S er SBiz- 1 E» and paf*iaii? sacked owe toeafctirs aad will be penhix«-. nara: at 1517 eetaMiduug the ':**£****"•■ *J *** 8»*wial

pAKi: aisrct- Ml —TH» -imiiu*. Tn* atuliaa at aman mufMered Bri- if they nuv» eaatwania A genera Farm Luaee board 1 Fnr it» p»ar \’4* ^®r’J4i? b"a* Jrwn,
«1,11 m -espouBhiiir- lir ti.» vir "san iffii-r» won» ämau 1a Ae wavi ng also ha» been iasued. tiiat ipoee we iTeatod -a* nd+peasitejt , ’ el1’' ’**”“**■* l>f thr t lrtB

gnai-l * wm if th«- railway line be damaged tbe eemniause in ordfir iLut it - a"-. ha*» been a -ieeuted
Fmn—Siiitmmb i. »mittonn- ti» .1 ■.rruwi at Benmaouef, nn neighbormg vtllage will be burnoj be strjetly s tutsmt*. muhutat«, *r"m tim“. t!> u“" m'r*

' Hilatim: id neurrulr* mit all Wurcn Ui, mvaited Ae eonrts wküe London-, March 2»—Bsfendingjmid conductod «■ a hamaou bacsa ■'*■**** ^ pewauled for tbe
criUM» In :l» Btnimt enrpne* erir.g. -trov» mt ti» »»üi-Lals and th- Military Service bill in tbeAEi'ery apfdicaticm for t kas n.art «be eene» of • few

Srooml—Tbe uiijr-tirrninr ,1 ,n t-.i-i m 4- hold nf the Britüh j noaae of eoamon» today, WinstocHte exinedefed kr tbe board ia es„i?1tor'» w-ry Um» 
rnicmutmim! trininm n juup ul .um#». Fnitng dicir objv * the dt Spender Churrill, aoeretar^ of war. jactly th. saiue «*» at a !--r- hai» b-a bet t agnmltanata
•linee Tes)»maiii«. m-iuiing di» -mmstramr» »'rechter vunou« gn-1 deelared that tbe wbele of Egvpt peny wnold watwät-r «ach na tf.
formt- emperur wanoMt mfi-ea aa# naHed Ma- tw.i, in rirtnal sarc of inaurre- T i-,l pQcatiee. At th- time tbe board

' “ *1 : J ^ ti . iCeeCiaaed

«bection f the

Dia-
*<atr "stit-y Apreemenf 

P"tan-. Mu-vli Jö.—Tbe eonnril 
conaidera-rf fbur taa giwua mg tkrf aal# ef Ge#at«rr Prsdiwta

um 31 th» picstMB of the Saar
at Ihr Vu-fOry Los«. Nor with 

thb faet we meeeetled 1»Sl*S
•ff.sag to tbe pe-nple 0# the pro* 
*wr fl »»'KitTeii? mti tiiB 
bf#w gev-w from tan# to time to 
tbe Fan» Lean» board

» **

Campaign for Great War Veterans’ 
Building Fund Started in City 

on Monday
linua

we fought and praven lut* ciime, 
and from all beart* th-vi ha* betm 
lifted a load of anguiali wbich for 
the last four yeara and more oj»- 
prraw-d na, a* we thought of the 
jioor victime, of tlie rum», and de- 
atrueuon piling up tlay by day 

“Of touw^jvc muat fiiwt of all 
thank Oood, who gav« u* tbe vic 
ton , but we muxt ahm thank tbowe

(Continuid on Page 6.)

With twu aubeeription» «f ikiiOO 
»ach the Great war Veteran*’ buil- 
ding fuml earapaign got a splendid 
hart in Ri-gina City Monday morn- 
ing. Tbe two local firm* to sub- 
acribe $500 cach are The Leader 
Publishing Company and Pat 

biiiriui Company

irckbiikop Mat hiev Appeals for 
issistaace on Behalf of IXerow* 
“At laut th» victory for whieh

: u» haU

Pag» 4)

Resignation of Hungarian n ....... . .
— Revolution Continues rOSSlMlties Of Peace DlSOISSCd

hi German National AssemUyDominion Parliament -Liinwik. Sura iS- — TH» ulu-e ,»r*nnai pmp#r*y and rhe aeisnr»- Fnday in Vienna to report to See- 
!:av» cieimmdeu :ie resigmttim of -- iiiieti -aive-r piar« heinntrng to retary of State Bauer qt>m-eming _____ ___ _______
the BiingatiiinHjaba«     u» ».-uttiv das» 'he mvaaiee. Many toeaes wer, POLITICAL CONWTIONS l'XSETTLED

Maigkem and Colder Gtvi Information on “Alten" Qacstum —l.it M**A5* 1 , ---------

- «mau Detoe, Huä*,« Ha, ..................... fülle L o» by ulW m.h V ....................... -l,v- - n» n .»

II. 11. arm.
Momuv’.'v - -------------------------------------------------------- *■«■■■ ir ti ^ayiias

.hat the pol«? Fiditme Slifl CoetnwiP - *»
y—tot in relation the F^MlBIg OUM WWIBWg ,
ernmi n o ® fl| RltSSia BWl GafiCB

th. MtelTtoWiv«"^“'« , -V - - V '

I.»—■ ' , . V. 1 mv*. linwva-. nun am'.nmr J» ................c-:gn mUitary ima»ona m Lettisk Tn-,nt W », fnvor of Gencraj Laden ** * W» nnt roacwineir - tat th.- Br»*ly deßne£------------ -------- -------- -------

El» Will this hot» . ,ir m ,.f. .
ltaelf heard witl m ' " . . ,
»und m regard to the allen enemy *™}_ tj‘f /^:^  ̂*** «uv* isdin tiiat nüitta- m-.-usim, > ^ at -netr --speettve *•; Un"- preae buroau yest- -d,-. d.-n;i«rf, «»„wrW-by ti» C»ca*##- bat«» -*fct t» prnfeat.’’*

•IM» waa juat p# mud, an enemy for.™<n Tl'- !>«-* »er, « ,-« . .......... - - . * .,
today «eh- -■ * ; .... mtoBr,,Mh,Co.un,-iir.. - ,
and he «hoiil.l be deported at the - 1 x 11111 “ ,1 govenmunr m huuepeet ■* -etil "int .- Üto -tf. Rat ne allted . ° ' *‘ \r II» -r Haan»-, wbe an« froen ,y «lh#-a. for wsfaasihiiit.' ia atart
«wBam opportanity. The autho- He wa, m hesrty «imt - r ks-um-lUto.w Itok.oror h»».rore^ «k»i Pnt -^ g^t eftor two bouro figfat- fc. r Äe war.
nUeaahould not wait for palatml »resolut um paea»--. - ih—ns snsr dto t- rnenace D m faw «f «altenag ■*• am- ij Wmmm. Wm* ■ I tat
ah,|* to take them from Canada; X anrouver brauch of tbe G W T A ;:1Ufc * «-tun nuum: Maroh Ml - (kirn- iemaelvro^L^te.v * r» Wk « i-torose bwugtouht* „
«rttk Aipa wer» good enough -«« onentai . ' : - , - l ... H v*; ,:.

grat.on mtc I anad» t. Burnuna» At« ifimgar- hot »ero ropubed ^ b» »bk to «i*fl? -rro», .«ln:* T.irfcaS um: ILomsa, m
Hon Arthur Meighen. in reply m.r ' - Bmi,, ........... ........ ti tdto> «rronl winlfhto with the in- Konern ne»- R^**nT"riTer »W "^r“i; “*a ka*r *’** •** t“*’*'** rrmimta

«aal the poiicy ot the govmiment ^ mdrowdj»- usr lupt a u» laintama. «cconiing a a .iespetch V» ha» been forrod be* i Ue “ud- howrw, tkurt tbe In«, w Germaay.
Wto to doport aH »licn «menue* -hw. UuCto,^ rr.m B»vm. mnnnir*» V-»wAe »» =«= torerd be* tvndent Sewmiisu wwnid »g
who bad ahown themeelve* dauger ,ilerml^, tl(CT. „Iü 2#mme * eratn» rhat a iepata Kecoptured ÜJo *** » treaty wni. Ruswa aa a».Wy t»T ht tarnt «büverod to Ger

uodesirable or hostlle with a* ilw; (lJ eiofÄ emdtooruaL «f ton fSrnrn w « Hungary amved Lew«, Marrh 2f — A des- -nt-W^ting aramst Ei^itnd jr ti*

--------------------------------- 'irjrtisf- -' "s:under eerta» -lfficutt.ro Tt» IIMDTCT IM CPAlN -^dT^a Bnto* ^ ¥ ^ ~ k*i*rod irnttrrmaa UmwUr W IM
British govemment could not a* : lIRlUol IW WM MwM hard &hting ha« rrmntnrrd thr Herr Ha—e —r-nti'ij tfcag Mst

mit at prewnt in any eonsiderab» ' ----------------------- ^ , , „ „ iaa Erri*Tger, tbe Gesang leadir. Zn*a. Marek Z» — The <as
«umher* of eaemies for repstna-l LnaooK. Waa*2. — iGaaMito-,, Ftnkea m Fpma *' oeaapted bv the ßel*ev*i ' ******* wbea be taU af a «a»s*|«»*l *e Dtotob Zmtoag ot
tioh in Austria and Germany Ti» tionm guursme» uev wem -at- Eowoow. Marc# 26. — A wire- Tbe ksoateh adds that th* Red bt-ld li«a:»t 32 at «bi- Bwim. Ssr enmtoaliy 'JkeQmg Dr
question of ps.rment of conto df pended tnorougnir roiam. * "i- m trmiam :mm Maund aava rhat an»v ia^<>w ------------- A lndey-ndeat SocaLst» and «tb»- R«*ara£ V«* K ■ ■ * ‘
tranajiortation wa* also a conaide tral New* Agenrn tlwuintt imm i*—o ieeiared m «er- .-»tooroent ~ -wmiara of tbe ganemmesg agmei
ration and was now before tbe Madrid «gy* The giv.-ro- nrindin^ Vaieaeia and t» send a Bote to ti» envas# arg
peace Conference ment ha* eanausted m- -idbrr» n Agnatam» are fa. pro- _ Lemberg SksUta mg the nmemrr for a tsaanc tbe rtufca* af tbe -eert He

Mr. Meighen aaid allen* iiad conrilitm anii ine Bern sc« rr*-m :n Maitnd and Corunna. Tbe ~ Pasta, March 36. — Lemberg fight agam* Babfecraai by Ckr lieat tbe UksL whiek
been interner! becauae they had »dda. » dete-mmec ~tr> «et drmiv -jn^jnp pnt :nto Operation to- wa» heaviiy toeded by the Ukraai many and tbe eatoarce . lAp «f i
been out of work a* well a» for to mannam Udler -taa*. fbrimi» the publieanon of ans from Monday until Tburadsy Herr Errterga-, u, rop6y to tfc*. *
otber reaaous As tfie yeers pro- Cahtwet WÜL Bau «rn» sr*v abar trmdde# and tbe mornmg, accoviing to a Havae den mstoed thal hm
gresaed the
tion waa miugated and it weert to 
the otber extreme. The need grew 
for a langer aoure» of labor supply 
|kan the eountry afforded.

Hon. J. A. Calder aaid thal tbe 
Immigration bill whieh he will m- 
troduce at a later «tage m sessioi» 
will deal with the whok auestam . 
of al» -;- to

Men who had 
of Imstilitj dnring

' 1

•vviLuev kau th# ngkt to pre-

Mr. Clements saht there wen» 
aliens in Canaila who had been na 
tnralixnl for their own peraonai 
piir|*wa and they were not true 
Canadian eitizens. From tbe time 
the Liberais came into power un 
til 1911, he aaid, it seeraed to be 
their desire to populate thia coun 
try, no matter who came. The 
n ff raff of Europe was brought in 
to Canaila and our great trouble 
today was not with the true Ca na 
dien ei tuen but with the alien who 
beeame a eitizen for a 
auch aa the I. W. W or Bobhevto
be type, whieh was causing strife 
and trouble in British Columbia.

Question»*l by Mr Stevens, the 
min toter of Immigration seid that 
One Chinese Student was given free 
entry tbrough Pacific coaat porta 
ia 1917; three were given free 
try in 1916. It had reeently come 
to the notice of the government 
that a number of Chinese who eo- 
tered Canada wtthin recent 
deelaring thcmselvee to be Stu
dent» are not now attending 
ehoola These Chinese were not

be »urreniteeed
frooa Ajxn* 2 to 12. ss arder to

. »wwr’iujBg n» s de«nt* «f Dr 
fr efSethdEer. tk#

,rmrpmr,

ir
be

m •
ployment situ* pstffdi frmn Wamaw Seoree of trw

wm kilied and band rede Berr Neehe, is im «pfr •» Her
were weaaded. St. Georg*’» («th Haast, eharged At iadegemäei£

Warn rjtmf *f
ntoh gov
withdmw ns

tan im*

£~i T« Ti
W .-HtNvirr>N. Maren 27.» Gerand Aeaad r. •

thormignmr Span. Poias SW HM Lembesg «y* Tbebefore Ar Asin
■eenjTOig -he;-tat -nty wie pure, bat that atj Pake. March 25. — The eity ef m Kfitto“,«r>

chief of heref Ar Aen
admitted *» exempt from the bead 
tax but paid the bead tax, deelar
ing at Ae same time that they 
trould attend echool m Canada.

“Haa tbe govemment," Mr.

■E ir -itojuaau» py Ae

«gmte- Ao mvdian*!

’“Ä'

•miitary-the off th» wi3
pUDh- Sb WA A)wi(eu WJ UK t KnmiUI XrTKL ööior rycm

Thejthe Pbia^ * still m PoU b*a^ i liwI ■ 
vetelecMEdiar to V«üb Voevri. —-jod jm

no j
»irored.to. hea iw-l

■ toM to Totos !Sfrom the f «4 mfUfeto <« Svli
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Under beenee grmnted by the Seeretery 
off State, Ottawa, our 1319 Ahnanar ia 
again publtohed in the Genas Laaecaen.
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Want to Feel Just Right? and forest», and exploited ita na
tural wealth on borrowed Capital— 
Capital that ha* eoroe to us, not in
the form of gold or silver, buX in 
the shape of steel rails, locomotivea, 
cement, building material* and a 
thousand and one othcr varieties of 
economic goods. Up to the out- 
break of war in August, 1914, we 
had imported “Capital’’ in that 
form to the exterit of about 3,000 
million dollars; and was it thought, 
or expected, that theae huge Obliga
tion* would be ultimately discharg 
ed by the exportation of “money” 
—silver and gold f Certainly not;

' not by the exportation of the pro- 
duets of our farm*, of our factories, 
our minea and other economic en- 
terprises. 1t is clear eoough to 
tliose »ho look bcnvath the surface 
of things that our wonderful pros- 
perity and future growth depend 
upon the exehahgi- of our o»ai 
goods for those of forvign eoun- 
tric*. Hut if our protectkmiats lind 
jthi-ir way eutirely, if the homc mar
ket were prewrvet^, for thern and j 
them alone, if bought nothing 
abroad, but eoueiiitrated all our at-' 
teiltion u|ion dornest ic industry, 
then our great basie industries 
would wither and die. One does 
not have to siiend luueh time in 
inaking this clear to the farmers of 
(’anada. They know full well that 
the great er part of the protluce of 
their labor must be market ed 
abroad. The prairie provinces de-

DentistryItems and 
Aitides of 

Special 
Interest to 

Our Farmers

V
Take an NR Tonight

HY IT Ui
BBIDOKWOBK AND PLATEWORK

lf you have epare» in the mouth wWw deeeyed 
teeth or roota bave been extrseted and a» a reanlt, 
you eannot maaticale food properly. You can have 
thee* späte» fllled by BKIDO^WORK wbithya solid 
in the mouth and takes up no more rwm thaa the 
natural teeth.

npROUBLE IS, your System »
1 cloggod with a U ol imporiti* Am jam 

over-worked d.geeuee aad eunünarive orgaaa 
caa’t get rid U. FUfi, eil, saltt, cakxnd and ordi- 
exry Uxaüm, catkzrtio purgt» ooly Sorte thm 
bowels aad prod the Lvcr.
Natur*’» R*m*dy (NR Tablett) acta am the 
hver, buweb and evca kidacys, not Sorrinc, but tuo- 
iag and strenxtheni r.g the:* orjrana. The resuk u 
prompt relief aad real, fcsijng beacfiu Make the lest« 
Nature s Remedy will cct promptly, thorooghly, yet 
so mildiy, so g:ntly,<' zt yoa rill think oature h*.r- 
eelf ha» to ik rzscee and is duiag the work« 

And oh, what a re lief!
»•II U mn*W io

ducing farmers to raise live stoek 
than all adfirews on how to raise 
live stock, how to improve live stoek 
and how to feed live stoek. Farm
ers have known fo ryears how to 
raise live stock and how to feed 
live stock wben they have a water 
supply. The great questions have 
lieen—will it payf and ARE WE 
SC-RE OK A MARKET! The live 
«to> k yanhf will give a market, and 
the abattoir now here, and more 
to follow, as well a* the buyers to 
purchase will assure them that 
prices are on a par with priet-s in 
other market».

MOOSE JAW AND PRINCE
ALRERT STOCK YARDS

If you have ALL the teeth eitnetel, or *o badl, 
diwased that they are affeeting your health and 
ehould be removed, you may have them replaced by 
PLATEWORK, whieh n an EXCELLEXT Subatitutö 
for the natural teeta, *

4 1Annovncevnent That Government 
Axixtance Will Re Givea to Es- 
tablixh Stockyardx at Mooxe Jau- 
for Semth Saxkatchevan and at 
Printe Albert for North Saskat- 
rhewan at centrex for Cotteetion, 
Sale and Ikixtribution of Live 
Stock.

u We use only the best Material» and reaaonable 
Thorough Satisfaction guaranteed every

i«;-uatw. hwstsvsrf na
11 hibitmDy *
SL3&U**. tafc» ••• Ha Tabtto ei -5 mH *m sroc’U sottowntikaaHiriM
•WT 4*7.Ha Tibia« Sftrf Hk* wtUBe j
mC (Miok«9__to e-W coAdwaa» — ke«a 
yoe teeQng pm bw.

1

The announccment by the Pro- 
vim-ial Government that assistanee 
would be givcn to establish stoek 
yards at Moose ,1aw and Prince 
Albert i* a recognition of the grow- 
Ing importanee of our live stoek in- 

■ dustry. 11p to »the present time 
there ha* Irren no public market in 
Saskatchewan for the sah- of livr 
stoek < ’attle, hogs and slfeep had 
to Ire shipped out of the Province 
in thousantls to find a market. 
Tabulated Statement* »how that, in 
the past, half of the live stock on 
the St. Bonifaee market had been 
coming from Saskatchewan Win

and St. HonifaeC ilid not 
all the live-Stock Sold on 

Tfiey were bought

EX AMI NATION S ERKE

\\ Cet *25/
i »eHt GMrssn«4 ^■«mUq k* ycux druggiiT^ I Drs. DIXON & M1NI0NiiHOLSTEINS IXCREASE IN

PRAIRIE PROVINCES MR Ist Floor Sterling Trust Bldg., oppostte City Hall 
Corner Bose 8t and Eleventh Ave., Beginn

PHONE 5-8 2-1
It i« a m»o(rnize<l fa<*t that the 

pure bre<l Holstein eow Uns won its 
into favor aolely oh aeeount

of its guj^rior merita aa a milk am! 
butter prolueer. The popularity 
of the breed ia beyond a doubt fully 
deeerved, for no man with an open : 
mind can dispute the testimony of 
the many thousanda of dairymen- 
farmera, whosc faith in the big ro- 
buat Black-and-White« is baaed on 
the Kucccaa t^at haa followed the 
introduetion of these cattle into 
their farming enterpriaee. North, 
south, eaat and we«t, wherever the 

ris#-« and *ets, the Holstein cow

“Oo-opcration is what I am «evk 
ing,*’ said the minister ih bis ad
dress. “Co-opcration of the inotor 
Ivague and all educative bcnlie« 
such as the Great War Veterans 
and the Grain Grow« rs in lny 
work.M

“I find great ly honored by your 
appointing me honorary pn*sident, 
but 1 would warn you that ax « 
botly you sltould not minglv with 
I>olities,” eontinued the Speaker.

“Politieians are electe<l by a ma- 
jority of votes, may 1h» only by a 
«light majority. It i« my opinion, 
however, that the Hueevsxful eandi- 
date does not merely represent 
those who voted for him, but the 
entire eonstitueney, and he should 
take the requeats of the minority 
also into^consideration. I have at 
ways trietl to do this, and I want 
you to believe that in so far as 
your organization is eoncerned I 
hopv to work with you, I jiave al-1 
ways endeavored to carry out your 
wishvs, and 1 have reeeived many 
valuable suggestions from your 
league.

“Do not be partisan. Keep in 
mind your ohjective whieh is to 
bring before the public your rights 
and also eonsider the rights of the 
other parties when inaking re 
quests.

“The department of high way s 
ha« a prodigious work to carry on. 
We have $250,000 worth of small 
bridge« seattered all over hte pro
vince, whieh we have to look after. 
There are also many large steel 
bridge«, ferries, etc., as well as road 
cuts and the ordinary roads. Our 
ineome is limit eil and, hesides, w« 
are unable to get Hufti<*ient lalxir to 
uarry on our work. Wv are pro 
ceeding alowly, eaeh year getting 
eloser to our iileal.

“In passing I want to refer to 
the auto lieenw. It is really an 

I inequitable tax, but then all laxes 
are inequitable. The money re
eeived from the automobile tax 
goe« into the general revenue pot 
of the province. There are eertain 
fixtsl eharges that must be taken 
out of that. All that is left oyer 
then goe« into improvement«, hi^h- 
way«, building« and edueation pur- 
j>o«es.

“We must s#*e to it that work 
put on the main roads should b< 
permanent, and they should also 
be properly looked after. Home 
day I hope to have all our main 
roads stan|lardi«ed.

I have very little to say aliout 
sign post«. I^ast year applicationa 

rnade to the department from 
twenty-five automobile elubs. Th<*H4* 
were «ent out, but so far only five 
clul/s have ereetad the isists.

The oftieers for the 1919-1920 
season of the Saskatchewan Motor 
League are the same as repreaented 
that Organization du ring the wa- 
son of 1919-1920. with the exeep- 
tion of honorary President. This 
honor wa« extended to Hon. Sam

•1. I^atta, minister of highw.ajw of 
the provinciiü goveminent, lunid 
great applauae. Mr. Latta was not 
on hand when he was eleetcd, but 

n ihortlj after an ! was iu 
formell of the nelMtioo. He thank 
<•■! the delewtJes for the honor eon 
ferred u|sm nim an<l told the us 
aeroblcnl delegates that he would 
work for the best iuterest of the 
league at all times.

The oftieers eleetcd are:
Honorary Vresident, Hon. 8. «1 

Latta.
President, Sheriff L. G Calder, 

Saskatoon.
First. Vice President, G. K. Mc

Ewen, Swift Cum*nt.
Seeond Vice-President, l>r. llen 

derson, Regina.
Third Vice-Preaident, W.

Hy de, Balgonie.
Seeretary-Tivasurer, L T. Me 

Donald, Regina.
Executive emnmittee, Mesurs A 

A. Sy man«, Saskatoon; E. G. King, 
Vorkton; E. W. Williameon, ln 
dian Head : W. E. Deimison, Aa 
siniboia; A. L. Moffat, Ha wurden; 
M. Ijoran, Allan; G. K Hummel, 
Nokomis; W. .! M. Wright, U* 
gina; T. A.t Water worth, Princo 
^Xlbert and Major Lon y, Mik)ho 
«law.

Sature Study t'A Science 
Nature Study is not elementiry 

scienee a« so laught, be<*ause ita 
point of attaek i» not the same; I""d “1"u,8t »lcly apon the mar-

keU of Eurojie for their prospenty. 
Professional economist* have long 
sinee throwu into the dust-bin of 
Time the out-worn theory involved 
in protection—that nationa should 
(M‘11 but not buy; that the hoine 
market should he kept intact for 
hoine protluevrs. and that the peo- 
ple’s money should not be ex|*>rted 
abroad. These iileas belong to the 
days of harharism.—From the Far
mer’* Platform.

Alberta
Holstein ... 047
\yrshire ... 436
Jersey......... 325
Guerasey ...

2>:io 
1 o-J t
629

error in this respect has caused 
many a teaeher to ahaudon Nature 
Study and many a pupil to hate it. 
In elementar}- scienee the work be
ging with the simplest animals and 
plant* and progresses logieally 
through to the highest fonns; at 
least this is the method pursued in 
most universities and schools. The 
objeet of the study is to give the 
pnpils an Outlook over all the forma 
oT life and their relation one to 
another. ln Nature Study the work 
liegins with any plant or ereature 
whieh ehanees to interest the pu
pil. It hegins with the rohin when 
it com Cs hack to US in March, pro- 
mising spring; ortt hegins with the 
maple leaf whieh fiuttera to the 
ground in all the beauty of its 
autumnal tints. A eourse in bio- 
logical Science leads to the eompre- 
hension of all kinds of life upon 
our glol*'. Nature Study is for the 
comprehension of the individual 
life of the bird, insect or plant that 
is nearest at hand.

5t;nipeg 
consiime Th ree Provinces 

Holstein ... 1264 
Ayrehire . .. 9fla
Jersey ......... 865
Quernaey ... 20

that market, 
and shipped to the market* »outh 
and eaat.

Saskatchewan breeders and feed- 
ers have for years bee-n demandlng 
market* nearer horae. They are 
going to have them in the near fu
ture Sinee the annual meeting of 
the Saskatchewan Swk Growers" 
asNoeiation in June la*t, Messrs. 
Jack Byers, President, and Olaf 
Olafson, viee-president of the as- 
aoeiation, have peraistently foliow- 

the reeolutibn passed at that 
meeting that *t<s'k yards 1h- estab- 
liahed in Moose Jaw. The imanirn 

Growers’

5612 4358 
2016 1111 
1416 553

1636

eon
is more and more becoming the 
ideal eow for the dairy farm. Ami 
who can deny that she is not the 
greati'st and most 
animal that old mother nature ever 
presente«! to human beingst More 
und iafinitely larger reeords for

•MTVRE STUDY

From The Saskatchewan Rural 
Edueation Monthly.)

The Teachinq of Nature Study
In the public sehool eourse of 

study just issued a return has he>n 
made to the use of the terrn Nature 
Study to designate a part of the 
sehool work recently found linder 
the title Elementary Seif nee. This 
eliange has been made for a defi
nite purjios«* and the attention of 
all tendier« is directed to the rea- 
sons for this aetion. There has 
always been a lack of appreeiation 
of the meaning of Nature Study. 
Many teachers have maile no at- 
tempt to undertake the work sng- 
gested and many who have uiuler- 
taken it have faileil through wrong 
method. It was fdt that the term 
Elementary Science suggeste«! the 
type of work provkled in the high 
sehool eourse for older pupils and 
that in many eases inexperienced 
teachers were endeavoring to re- 
produee this work in the public 
sehools. It is hoped that every 
teaeher will seriously endeavour to 
find the trtie meaning of Nature 
Study and Interpret the eourse of 
study in the light of their finding.

remunerative

MARINO THE WORLD SAFE 
FROM POVERTY

ed up
Ohildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER’SCASTO R I A
“ Making the work! safe from 

Poverty,” Was one of the Senti
ments expressed by II. W. Wood. 
President of the Vnited Fftrmers of 
Alberta, during bis visit as a fra- 
tejrnal delegate to the eonvention 
of the Alberta Federation of La
bor, whieh was held in Medicine 
Hat last January.

During the cours<* of bis a<l<lress 
Mr. Wood said: “The mutual de- 
sire to eiestroy poverty would form 
the basis of this new aaeociatioiL 1 
have known of eertain differenees 
and suspivious of three years and 
I have not tried to hurry the as 
sosiation. We have got to take our 
time. Eaeli eonvention is bringing 
us eloser together. Sonic friends 
expect quicker fiction in the devel
opment of the new social order 
than 1 do. I am not so inuch in- 
tercste<l in (juick aetion, as in safe 
building. ”

Mr. Woo<l eoeluded with an ap- 
peal for tolerance and a waming 
to get rid of any idva of sehism at 
this moment.

mis Hiiiqwirt of the Stock 
a»«o<iiation warrant« the suecess of
the movement.

Stockmen havi mj|k and butter have h- n ma.le by
ence in the eost of tnking stock to ltulstein thim hv all the other dairy
St. Bonifaee. They can figure m . .....la put t0gether. and every
d-.llar and eenls the aetual losscs mon(h ()r M nrw r,.,.onls „{ pro 
in time, »hrinkage and fe.sl Ix'fore ,dnction ^ (.lironi,.|,.<1 al„i an.
eattle and hogs are disposod of. t.rna,least to the man}

The market in Gr. at Hnta.n to_ }s whost, int^r,ist is wrap-
«lay is for ehilhsl or froza'i, beef , jn llevelopme„, „f a
and cured bog producta. Thm |im, of Ul|lse> imboatahle food pro- 
no reason, therefore, why bcef, cat- vj(jen)
tle and hogs should not be slaugli- ]n|hp iHe pmvin„.s of Can- 
tmd as near the farm as pcamble. ^ |h„ ,ir„, Holstein eow is
thus sav.ng heavy losses ... slirrnk- jn ^ ^ ,iy R bi(, argill. Dair>- 
age and .me in shipping to mark- ^ ^ fan|](>ri Sas-
ets «»utsule the 1 rovmee. kutchewan and Alberta are finding

The Gonion Irons.dea & Fares f,irn„ng even more profitable
Ahhattnir at Moose Jaw has been ^ farming. The dairy
«loing this work in the pnst years ^ ^ on)v n88ureg „ r,.gnlar in. 
and the stoekyards estahhshe«! at fnml ,ni,k ,..nd butter. Imt she
Moose Jaw will give the abattoir an enrjch,.B the aml thug makes 
inereawHl impetus and continuous (h |am, Qf gr,,ater valuc. Dairy 
work for employees the }ear f.inn|n,, wj(ii Holsteins is undoulit- 
around. This Company mereased „lh. ono „f ,he fine.st poy-
.ts eapaeity greatly in the',..ist sea ^ ,, lm,,,|ta eonneeti-d with
aon an«! is prepare«! to further in-; iiltupf Vnti, reeent V(.ars
***** >*« fapamty as oeeasion war- 0|iUrio WM chiof eeiitre of
rants. No doubt other .aba‘‘^™ | ('anada for choice Holsteins, but 
will be m.luccd to loeate m M« ^ Hritjsh ,.olurabia is forgi,lg 
Jaw to handle the live stoj-k »>«'! utl(.ail and „ number of very fine 
will eome to !«■ market,*1 when the hav„ Wll made recently
stoekyards are «stahl.sh.nl, eqmp- ,t>. voxl. in that ,eetion.

Alberta is also on the way to be
coming a notable dairy province, 
aml the incroase in the number of 
Holsteins as shown in the table ae- 
eompanying this short article is 
convincing proof that it is to this 
hnssl the dairymen are looking and 
expiHtting to put Alberta in the 
front rank of the dairy provinces 
of the Dominion. Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba are coming along 
nicely and there is every reason to 
believe that the next few years will 
sec them in streng competition with 
their neighbors—both provinces 
showing an appreeiable inerease in 
the number of pure bred Black-' 
and-Whites for the five years be- 
tween 1911 and 1916.

The following table, compiled 
from the official oensus taken by 
the agricultural department of the 
Canadian govemment, shows the 
inerease in the numbers of pure 
bred dairy cattle in the prairie pro
vince» from 1911 to 1916. It 
should be of interest to breeders of 
pure bred Holsteins:

Manitoba
Breed 1911 1916 Incr.

Holstein ... 415 1434 1
AJ^rahire ... 291 563
Jersey
Guerasey ... 12 29

Satkalchetcan 
Holstein ... 192 1643
Ayrshire__  176 426
Jersey.........  1S4 433
Guerasey ... 2 2

The Nature Study Method 
Nature Study is a method aml a 

spirit rather than a subjeet. In
terpret your Amrse of study with 
this in view. It is not intended 
that the teaeher should elavishly 
follow tlie outline and altempt to 
provide a seriea of faets for the 
henefit of the pupils. Nature Study 
U a method the ehild has been usirig 
during the whole of its pre-sehool 
days. After qiiteriiig sehool it 
find* a new frienii who serves as its 
guide in the seareh after truth. 
The outline in the eourse of study 
is merely a Suggestion regarding 
the ränge of experienee through 
whieh teaeher and pupil pass to- 
gether in the great seareh.

“And he wandered away and

With Nature, the dear old nurse, 
Who sang to him night and day 

The rhymes of the universe.

“And when the way seomed long, 
And his neart began to fail, 

She sang a more wonderful song, 
Or told a more wonderful tale.” 
(Longfellow ’s poem on Agassiz.)

LEMBERG HAS FALLEN 
—UKRATNI ANS DEFKAT

l’OLISIl DEFKNDERS

!

Warmw.—The IJkrainian troop« 
besieging Lemherg have entered 
that city after five days of lurnl 
fighting. The remstanee of the Pol 
mh niiiforeeiiieiits «ent to the aid 
of the besieged eity was broken by 
the Vkrainians, the Statement adds.

A doeument s« iz»*<l hy the Poh1« 
showed that a re ward of 4,000 
erowns and five arj>ent8 (about five 
acres) of lan«l had been |)roinis<*d 
to every Ukrainian soldier entering 
Ivemherg.

Berm — The T'krainian forces 
of G«-n. of Gen. Petlura have suc 
ccasfnllv resuniud the offensive, ae- 
eording to the Sw iss Telegraph 
agency from Proskuroff, the «eat 
of thv *l*etlura government. The 
(if^ition of the Bolsheviki in the 
l ’kraine is deelare<l to 1k: critieal.

f

What Nature Study Is

Nature Study is despite all dis- 
eussions and perversions. a study 
of Nature; it consists of simple, 
truthful observations that may, like 
beaxls on a string, final ly be thread- 
ed upon the understanding and 
thus held together as a logieal and 
hannonious whole. Therefore, the 
objeet of the Nature Study teaeher 
should be to cultivate in the child- 
ren |>owers of aeeurate observation 
and to build up within them, un
derstanding.

Sask. Auto League Held 
Convention at Regina i

Much important business was 
transaetwl at the annual meeting 
of the Saskatchewan Motor League 
when the delegate« gathered in the 
hoard of trade rooins, at Rigiria. 
There were present, in addition to 
the official», delegate» from 28 of 
the ciuhs throughout the province, 
giml the meeting was describe«! as 
the most succesaful of its kind held 
sinee the league was organized.

Among the d.-legates were Mr. 
Loran from Allan aml Mr. II. M. 
Klassen from Herbert.

Om- very important item of bu
siness aecomplished yesterday was 
the setting of the date of the an
nual meeting in the fnture. This 
Session will be held during the 
seeond week in June after this 
year. It was pointed out that aa 
the majority of mrmbers are farm
ers, this «late would prove more 
advantageou» to them and again, 
many visitors eould come to the 
eonvention if it were held at this 
time. There were many sugges
tions advancinl as to the proper 
time of the annual meeting, but in 
the end the aeeond week in June 
idea was carried tinanimously.

Sheriff L. G. Calder, preaident 
of the league. read the President’s 
address. He told the meeting that 
this was the first time sinee the 
league was organized that an an
nual meeting was held nnder fav- 
ozahle circumstanee». For the paat 
few year» the league alway» met 
while the great war was in pro- 

As everyone knows ninety per greas, but now with the advent of 
Cent, of international aa well aa na- peaee, great things were looked 
tional trade is carried on on a cre- forward to by the members. 
dit basis. Goods are exehanged for The apfiearanee of Hon. 8. J. 
goods, and the balaneea only are Latta, minister of highways, wa* 
settled in eash. If Canada, or in the Signal for a general outburst 
fact the riebest nation in the world, of applanse aml the sin ging of 
were foreed to pay for imports on “He’a a Jolly Good Fellow.” 
a eash basis, it would not take long Sheriff Calder. President, in in- 
before an im passe wonld be reach- troducing Mr. I^tta. stated that 
ed. Fortunately. however, trade he was one of the staunchest sup- 
peraista on a logieal basis. not with porter* of the motor league and 
Standing prevalent economic fall»- that requests from that body were 
eie*. The Dominion haa built its always givcn the greatest ’ eonaid- 
railroads, has opened up ita minea eration by the minister.

ped aml in working oriler.
The Stoekyards Company will be 

n<t\close Corporation, hut will in- 
elude all who wish to take sliares in 
the Company. Co-operation-of all 
»toekmen will 1*- the slogan of the 
Company, 
are ready to invest. T.t is their own 
business for their individual benc-

ACT ION OFGOVERNMENT 
SOLD IE RS DEFENDBD

IN PRUSSIAN DI ET

Rauchers and farmers
3

fit Berlin. — Col. Iteinhardt, the 
Prussian war minister, defended 
the government trisijis in a apitech 
in tlie diel against the eharges of 
hrutality in the Berlin rioting. Ile 
deelared the summary exi-eution 
order of Gustave Noske, the minis
ter of defence, directed at retiels 
with arm» in their hands wa» re- 
quireil by the Situation.

Col. Ih inliardt was continuously 
interrupteil in his *|«occh hy howls 
and remark* hy the ind(|«n«lent 
Social ist*.

With stich a i>ro«|>eriius grain 
x growing <1 ist riet and with the
^ ” eheapest mill aml interior elevator

feeils in Western Canada, 
right in Moose Jaw, it is eonfident- 
ly expected tliat farmers will finish 
their eattie and hogs for slaugliter. 
If feeders and immature hogs eome 

the market, farmers will no

nerven

Szttclas and ttems ander this hsadlng an edlted by oSeUl* at the Central etBce
“The Courier'' (ladt, 

(tva* pnblidty to theee article*, as thl* paper always haa been and still I* a 
Strang ballevar In the caaae of the organlsed farmers of the west.

if the “Saskatchewan Oraln Growers’ Association.“upon
doubt purchase many of them. tak- 
ing them to their fannsteads for a 
few months until they are f.xl and 
fit for slanghter. Too mach time.

and shrinkage have been
is only an instrument of exch&nge 
—that in and by itself it is worth 
nothing. Ita value to the possesser 
is due to its command over goods in 
general—f«x>d. clothing, »heiter and 
so forth. It aeems a waste of Space 
to dwell longer upon this primitive 
and prinmry economic" prineiple; 
but so deep aeated is this eonvict ion 
among many of the Dominion that 
money is wealth and that we should 
seil for money alone, thus at one 
and the same time enriching our- 
selvea and preaerving the home 
market, that it haa been thongh 
worth while to empbaaize the utter 
fallacy involved in the assumptkra.

WHAT IS WEALTH!
expeeae h ■ ■ 
lost in past years sending such 
atoek to St. Bonifaee to be ther# 
pnrehaaetl and aent baek to Saskat
chewan farmers. The same appliea 
to hreeding stock—heitere an«!
—that should have been distribut- 
ed from aome central point in Sas
katchewan to farmers, rather than 
be shipped out of the Province and 
back again.

We eannot give detail» in this 
lssue. Readers will pleaae wateh 
for further information in each ia- 
sue ef the Saskatchewan Farmer. 
An open door will be offered far all 
vnterested to take part in the great
i'st opportnnity that haa so far been 
offered to make live stock growing 

and permanent Investment. 
The live stoek industry will now 
take ita place in Saskatchewan, side 
by aide with grain growing, and we 
are fully esu red, make farming 
Operation* more stähle and more 
free from lasses by erop failures.

Ra Ising of live stock has been 
atlvoeated hy all praetkal agricul- 
turists and this movement on the 
part of the Government is one 
hundred times more effectual in in-

We come, aside from the United 
Kingdom, to the eurious and ab
surd situatknrm whieh protection
ist -nation» struggle, and even go to 
war, for foreign market» in whieh 
to dispoee of their goods, but from 
whieh they do not want to buy any- 
thing. aside from war materials and 
essential food supplies. It ia an 
ironic eommentary on the Status of 
present day economic thinking, that 
most nationa hold offieially to the 
theory that wealth is yincreaaed 
mainly through aeUing \and- not 
through buying. It is a trite but 
true saying that both parties to a 
bargain—the buyer and the aeller 
—giin in trade. Otherwiae no ex- 
change eould exist or persist. It 
was Sir Thomas Munn who, in the 
seventeenth Century in his most po
pulär book, “England’* Treasure 
from Foreign Trade,” exploited 
the theory that a nation should ex-

HAIL INSURANCE AGENTS WANTED
eow*

x
The LONDON GUARANTEE and ACCIDENT 0o„ ltd, 

of London, England; are deairoua of placing agenciee for 

heil ineurance for aeaaon 1919. Pleaae oonununicate with 

BELL k MITCHELL, Ltd., Wertem Trust Bldg., or the 

Company ’e Office, 208 Dirke Block, Regina, Baak.

356 356

&Percheron 
Statte« and CALL AND EXAMINE THE

UNUUN FAIRBANKS HORSE CO, UNITED
Bne ef nechUwy, Indedin« tb* kw» WALUS THACTO*

at Regln» Agency
Cadillac Motor Sales Co., Ltd.

.t BNI ^
Mares

StsUiua **14 an Ute 
«ml Urea. Mara* atar
ed fer only.

I nO am etafflom to Oemaa tarn I Port good* to the greatest extent 
ia Wratern Canada the* any pot— | possible and take in exchange gold 

aad as alway» | and silver. Strange to say the pro
tectionist of today still talks much 

our money at home.” 
the fact that money

eins ia the
pleaeed to have visiters.

Corraopondeaee oonrersd ia Gorma/ . . „nt«. of Keeputr
aaskatoon, 9o*h I He overloot*
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- the Merehams Bank, the other two

I Saskatchewan
Gewroiis Response off 

Citizens off Prownce As- 
seres Soccess to G.W.V. 

Campaign

being Dana and Meacham. The u. "ito *< a
new bank building will be moweri 
to tbe nrw townsft# of Lfi« L» 
re wben tbe town site hac beet 
eatabliaiird

*
Wawbeen to willto-ti ■

neetiwa-
«r^iBäGMlr

tormed an th« mw ■t «ratGYPSY ROMANCE ENDS treetmg 
IN COCKT -»KaffnN dViktP a

law-
W?» I !■ — Jaa toSakkstoox'. Saak. — A gypaj VimVlRi 

romanee et Setoatson had a dra- j — — mWMI *1
■OTBOTr -y-tkeequel when Frank Mai*o- 

viteh, gypsy ehief. was arreated at 
Montreal on a wirr from tbe Ha*.
katoon peliee to arorerr to a eher- jj,__
ge of obtaining *2.000 by fatee <rMtral„ 
pretenwi from hia wmin-law. na- ,ta., "L wn„,, 
med Stevenson Stevenson nutr-i t-dian «m«o'
ried SUJJ. Markovrtrt.'a -&.ymer i fc*« fi*. totoma* artwSttoÜ
old daughter. Then the camp «pln Artenden» bm Therr eniitrra. "~l x ywr
up, Svvemmn r-msmmg at Saaao weTv. M ^
toon and Markorm-h headmp *«r ta; ^ at.-juimp t irrf-
Sydney, V H. The young bride vfU< m^mg Hl wm.., 
finding heraelf weaned of wedded Englwl, „ 
life. deaerted her hushend and «ed ; um Amfl lar
baek to her falber, aaying ehe was mym„,
„ l“PPy- Stevenaon all**** that aIlli lhm w<m. ■
Markoviteh get mouey from bim - . ^ „ ■■ N ,
oo falae preteneca on the eve of ...... . ltl ^
the wedding. wert frrr offene». -61V

MarkoviMi * lawyer* hav^ U»k
out » wr,t of >“•**• “HW th, aeeond off-,»-. «

l'berate the pneoner the perenw pant "th* du» bot -to- arm

of tii«ai tii ii* 4»u jimi. .«▼«■ r*

W«tto^AStpmAMENNONTTEH FTtaD1
VN1EH: -Htai HtG. JATTT efii

.£ maare «:
‘ ‘ Really, I am »orpriaed at tbe 

splendid reporta which I nveive 
every day from d ist riet* of tbe Kc- 
gina tone telling me what Oxp» 
are bring taken to give a*d<anee 
to the Great War Veteran» in the 
eampaign for the big home in Ke- 
gina,” was the utatement of Major 
Sturroek Thunelay night. He ad 
ded that aeveral d ist riet« have had 
to poetpone tbe meeting of the 
ral raunicrpa|lity eouneil hecanae 
of the eiuncillors and other valid 
reaaon«, but that praetically the 
whole of the Zone eouneil* had in
tim» ted that aaaiatance wae forth 
Corning

Balcarres feil iuto line when 
Sergeant- Major Gibson held a 
succeeaful meeting in that town 
and received aaaurance that a do- 
nation through a general levy 
would he given. The amount will 
approximate to,000.

The eouneil df the Rural Mtrni- 
cipality of Eih nwohl No. 1 *K dealt 
with the queetiou •>£ rnaking a con- 
tribution to the Gn-at War VH er 
ans" Building fiin.l at their last 
meeting hehl at Balgonie. Wed- 
neaday, Mareh 26th. The eouneil 
deeided to eontriliute the »um of 
*2,.ri00 towanls ereetiug the new 
big home for our returned men 
at Regina.

The “ Rfginn I>-ader” puhlidied 
the follewing lim» in eonn.-etlou 
with the eontribution from Eden- 
wold: "The first rural munieipal 
eouneil of the Regina zone to make 
a donatron without uny st ringe at- 
taehed to it. to the Imilding fand 
for a home for the Great War Ve
teran* by a stränge circumstanee, 
i* that of rural municipality 15ü, 
Kdenwold, a distriet »ettled hrigi 
nally by people of alieu birth, and 
many of them of alien enemy na
tional ity, but now Vauadians »ho 
are leading the »ny.

When the ivwa was flashed to 
the central ofiice here yestenlay 
the oflficials from Major Sturroek ’s 
little busy eorner in the MeCallum 
and Hill building were for a while 
at a loa« to understand it. It was 
very plaiu nevertheless. a donation 
of $2,500, with no Strings attaehed, 
but aeeompanied with a Word from 
the seeretary expr*otsing pleasure 
at being able to do a little for the 
boya who fought "over there.” In- 
cidentally the eouneil als.) vxpres- 
sed ita regret at not heilig able 
to do inore, but tnisted tlifft the 
amount given would Serie to somv 
purpose for the veterans.

A Loyal Distriet.
Kdenwold distriet du ring t.he 

war, was an outstanding distriet 
of non English where the farmers 
did their duty in a manner to set 
an example for tbe rest of the 
provinee. Young men in w-ores 
enliatisl in prartieallv every unit 
recruited.' and amotig them, some 
will not retnrn. They are linder 
the aod of Flandern’ fields."
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I Th, cms ai tnai tun- an» «r ,. ji,*r ygiTT war»» 
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Ltadek. Sask. — Pte Martin 
Nitaebke ha* returned tn Regina 
to await bis honorahle dweharge 
frora the Colors. Mr. Niteehk*- 
joined the ti W.V.A. hranch at 
Swift Current.
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AT SASKATOON 

SaVKAT*sin. Sank. — On he. way 
to a Vatiean «sinfen-nr*- in Ronit.
Bishop Vaseal aimnuneed in Sas- 
katoon yiwterday that a largt- eol- 
lege for Ixivs would he establwhed 
in the northern eity in affilmtion ; ln 
with the Vniversity of Kaakatciie-! wImsi

— -ton- "is- auta *» rf tot, youmt»■eheol* in th* Meim.mit* ssettie. *iSWBIäZSAC- — sah- — -Hx mmtre-f
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■ iahen over unrier th* m»e am: 
wer. all o|*ened we nuhlt- wieiwos, 
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FROZEN TO DEATH 
AT WILLMAR
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body of Chaa Osear Smith, of 
Browning, the young lad who da- 
appeared from home on Mareh 7, 
seantily elad against tbe rold. was 
found in the dustbiy of the Sa*, 
katchewati ^'oxifs'rative Elevator 
Co. elevator at Will mar on March 
14. The first re|xirt of th. üiiding 
reached the eity reeently.

The body was dieeovered by the 
father of the deeeasetl öfter u 
seareh lasting over eight dass Ihr. 
Wutkin, of Areola, vieiwed the re. 
maiiw and gave a eertifieate of 
death as from natural causes. not 
dveming an inqueet neeessary The 
Isidy was huried at Browning

REMANDED ON SERIOUS 
CHARGE.

Mikire Jaw, Sask. —JE G S. 
Rosa appeared before Magistrate 
Lvmon in the |*)iiee eourt here to- 
day eharged with an attempted of- 
feuee against a girl of tend.*r agr 
The ease was remainded tili Thur*, 
day.
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G. H. Williams and William Al

len, livestock repreeentative* on 
the soldier eettlement lioard for 
Saskatchewan, lhft for Whilew-n**! 
where they will purehaae horse* 
for the board at th*- agrieultural 
soeiety aale there today. In this 
trip'the two ofiieials will Visa? Wol- 
seley, Yorkton. Naeeby. Earl tirey 
and other points.

Mesers Williams and Allen are

*»■ «r tor
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T.-48 TT« wo* HS3H.X SKATS*PRISONERS TRANSFERRED

Saskatoox. Sask.—Sixty-two in- 
temed aliens, sent to internment 
camp« during the war |ia»*al 
through Regina on Saturday in 
Charge of an offievr and 11 other 
ranks euroute to Nova Seotia. The 
priaoners habe been working on 
the Eaton siding at Saskatoon.

MBRCHAXTS BANK OPENED
NEW BRANCH AT LAKE 

LENORE

Humboldt, Sask. — The Mer-
ehanta Bank of Canada has an 
nounced the opening of another 
branch of the Bank in Lake Leno- 
re. Temporary premises have been 
semred in the reeidence of Mr J. 
P. Hoff mann, and a new bank 
building will be eommeneed imrat 
diatrly A managen will be placed 
in Charge in a few days just as 
aoon as the neeeeary books arrive 
froea Head OflBee. This makes the 
third branch reeently opened by
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paying for good general farm typ< 
horees from $125 to $1S5. but up 
to the present time have not pur- 
ehased -nny. Wh hin a" short tim*, 
a goodly number of horees are ex 
peeterl to be stabled. botli at Re- 
gina and Saskatoon exhibitioii 
grounds and «oldiers who ar. going
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Autd. deputy minister of agricul- 
ture. and W W Thompson, di-

i! ynw«r t# 1thi.N 3W
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L — ?» 7$ TVf» 3X I11 *ereetor of ro-operative organus-
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th* Porta*, jail 
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■med

th* -* MLtmns, will eome to Saskatoon 
Tneedav of next week to eonfer 
with the faeilrty of agrieulnm. 
Vnirersrty of Haakatcbewan. an 
the better farming tram The rrarn 
will etart May 27 and rnn
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flnnoancement to Oar ReadersXubc Courier From 1867 to 1878 there was in 
foree in Canada, a tanff whieh 
avermged possibly 20 per eent. For 
a time prior to 1878 a wave of de- 

swept over our eountry, 
in faet, over the wbole American 
eootment, and, aa a eureall for 
such depreaaion, Sir John A Mae- j 
JonaM adopted tfae National poli
er, a policy of high tariff whieh 
swept him into power in 1878 and 
shortly afterwarda the tariff was 
plaeed at an average of abotit JO | 
per eent.

In the year 1894 several redue- 
tkms were made in tbe tariff aa a 
reeult of populär dcmand. and in j 
1897, ander Sir Wilfrid Laurier.! 
there was a general, reviskm of the 
tariff, and many 'reduction* were 
maile, and the prineiple of British I

P* wk‘-b °f « ^ne?"7d*sr- 7 ^'7aTC^^rith d^^“nni77Uan!i ^
aett'f thr* money ie prov)d«d (tot of gn-at dc*l of tim#* dea^ng wnh ... ieapital. Daring the »mm, fiscal:'m«iiona r"«™l Unff but'un'l'^r tbe BriJ

^ r«"» —71aml $573000 out of eapiul jure*, would di*>ppear. Th», in . ■“?,"»»?”“ *f»ra-, **■£;
new eountrv like Sm*atehewan ””*”8 «° » «l-ula„on made by 

Immigration Hon. V* 8. PieMing an<i reeently
Thia w a subj***t mueh disrowd Ianguage Question nade public in a apetx-h in the

in connwtion witb reeoustruction ^ house of coüubods, tbe retluctiou
For the pa«t few years tbere has F°r 1 nnmber of years a great in the tariff under Liberal
been verv little, but for years be °f liiscuteiou haa taken place Administration saved the people of
fore the war people eame to Canada lD ^ province over what » Canada three hundred million dol-
by the hundrecls of thouaands In M language qnertion. Th« i*r*. The British preference ha*
eäeh -and every year. We cannot PeoP*e ■eve ■****? 8,1 *Dtl not only saved money for the Can-
hope to inereas#* the wealth of our rigfctly ao, but I will say thm. that *j,ail people» but it increased the 
province without inereasing the many Statements have'been made pUIVhase of Canadian goods by 
Population and thereby increasing that hlY* ®^'-Y unwarran- (jre*t Britain. It adopted the ■ 
thr Production. As a matter <rfI” t”e f*cts- *“* S1!**1 moat «ommendaNe prim-ibh* of
fact the increaae of production in j °* th* pwple who discuas thia gjringa preference in our market* 
Canada is raore important now qoeation have never iimt«d a ru- lo go«*!» made in the British leies, 
than ever before oti account of our ra* •°“00* in a non-Engiish arttle- 7fce poücy 0f the Conaervative par- 
financial Obligation*. Our total ment. So mueb has been said on ty al that time was one of opposi- 
debt approximat** $2.000,000,000. question that 1 d^termined long Uon to the British preference.
It will require as rauch money to to oat lceori*”Y what the jhey aaid that no preference should 
pav the interest on the debt and,®tua!*OD was an<^ !of purpose ^ giren to goods coming from 
pensions as was required to look 1 have personallv visited a large Q^ai Britain into the market* of 
after the whole of Canada before■; nurober of the nira, schools among (_^nada, unies» a similar .pnafer- 
the war began. Sir George Paish. th«- non-Eng!ish. and the inspt-e eDee were given Canadiati gffl|is in 
an adviser of the chancellor of tbe tors been instructed to Import the British market», which was 
exehequer in England, stated dar aceumtely on language condition* ^ a market. And it is
ing a recent vieit to Canada that policy of the government is we|j to remember that at the time
our ability to pay depended upon lhat every child m the province 0f the revision of the tariff in 1897 
our production—14 As our produc- must learn the Englisti languag#- the Conaervative party, heatled by 
tion is, so is our ability to pay.” 1* he knows another languag»* so §ir (,'harles Topper and Sir Ge- 
Incresse of popuiation. tberefore. much the better. but he raust a: or^ fottcr, proiieted that a blow 
i* a rnost important questiion. What-1 h*ast l#*am English: and we mad» wag gtruck at Canadian in-
,*ver immigration does c^me, how-ju^, our minds that ' hat ever Steps rjustry- 44 There will be no tall 
Hver, must l>e very earfully seleet- j w<'pr‘. to bring about this ehimneys in the land,” they said.
cd; it must be eeleeted. keeping inIeonditHm of affairs would be rak^n q,, eontrary, the faet is that 
view the factor* of goo«l eitizenship ! ** ® to expect, however, aft#»r the revision of the tariff and

that the generation of people * tHe introduction of the British

MIDDLE AGED 
WOMEN

The “Garnier", abaolutelr inde
pendent, will strife ,o wrre to the 
very best of oar abürty. the inter- 
esu of oar eoontry and oar people.

Artielee, whieh from now on will 
appear on th» page. will be mit
ten, net lo »erve tbe interesu of 
any party or politician. but will be 
dietateil solely by a den re to nn- 
partially eerve the welfarr of our 
eountry. We »hall oot heetate to 
eritiewe feariesdy, wbatever and 
wboever may be eoneerned.

'To belp oarerobaeribera. to u 
a«t thoaeands of new-eomers to 
our fair Und, to gnarl tbeir rights 
in the best interests of our Canada 
will be among tbe ehief aims of our 
endeavor.

The “Courier" deeire» to call 
the special attention of all oar 
rtaderi to tbe faet. that from now 
on tbe policy of thia paper will be 
Ktrietly Don-partiaac. We have for 
eome time in the paat smeerely en- 
deavored to get as mueb aa poe- 
sible away from party prejodiee 
and biaa. Articles aa we have pub- 
lished for mstanee in our issue of
Febrnary 19th are evidenee of a 
free and independent spirit.

The point we wiah to make cleer 
to our readers to^y ia thia: From 
now on the Position of thia paper 
i« such that we do not have to eon- 
aider the interesti of ony poiitieal 
party or the fealibge of any poli- 
li<-ian in any way, «hai-e or form.

every Taeaday erieraoea 
.f tk. foüewittg Wedaeeday

*y tk« peeyncten 
- ------ - Oe-, Ltd.”

Pat tkcir
Um Market‘Iqua^eTS’u. Ave. 
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Are Here Told the Beet Remedy 
for Thelr Troubles.»ar» Tark: L. Klakeka. 1. W. UU Ht I

/,— Fyemont, O.—“1 w*e paeaisg through the eritiesl 
period of life, being forty But year» of age and ha«1 all 
the eympioms ineideotal W that chang^— best fiaahe», 

[,^wrvou«Des». and vm in a general nie down condition, 
•o it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia K ihnk« 
ham ’» Vegetable Compound wa» recommended to me a» 
tbe liest remedy for my troublea, which it »urely prov 
ed to be. 1 feel better and »tronger in every way 
since taking it, and the annoying eymptoma have dis- 
appeared. — Mra. M. Oodden. 9Lu Napoleon St., Free- 
mont, Ohio.

North Häven, Cona.—•• Lydia F Finkham’a Vege- 
table ComfK.und restore<l my heBlth after everything 
elee ha 1 failed whea pawing through change of life 
There ie nothing likt it to overeeme the trviog symp- 
toms.' - Mrs. Floren« Iaella, Box lü7, North Hevea. 
Conn.

4

yWhen the Canvasser
Calls

Yea. doo’t forgvt! when thr can- 
,-alla for your rontributionnwr

to tbc bntlding fund of the Great 
War Veterana' AaBoeiation, give 
liberally, give aa mueb aa von poe- 
•ibly ran giv<l )

- -
have given r>-aaona why you 

■boukl ilo ao. You have heard 
th«. reaaon* in meetinirs. in the 
eänrehe«. ff there abould be any- 
thing etae you deeire to know, a*k

>7.

In Such Gases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUNDyour 1-anvajei.r

Laut Saturday, when the rora- 
mittee of 23, in whoee handa ia the 
«rganiaation for the east-end of our 
eity, tuet ooee roore at the Euro
pean Hotel, which Mr. Le-whiniky 
lud heen kind enough to offer again 
free of eharge for thia purpose, it 
■aa deeieled to do the work in our 
part of the eity moat thoroughly.

Kverybody who paya hi* contri- 
botion will receive hia receipt, 
eepy of whieh remaina in the re
ceipt book aupplied by the Great 
War Veterana’ As. Anybody who 
abould refuae to contnhute— (we 
Wipr there will be none in our pari 
of ehe eity) — will be politely aak- 
ed to- state hia reason 
fomiation will be entered on a »ep- 
paratr hat Thia ia the nroeedure 
the meeting decideil last Saturday 
to follow, aa the eaat-end organ- 
iaation ia anxioua to prove that the 
work haa been iorif in a moat thor- 
•ugh manner

Now, onee more: when the ean- 
vaaaer eilig, rem.-mber that you 
mwte up your mind to give some- 
thmg worth while, wh» n you heard 
or read an appe.nl on behalf of thia 
eampaign. and when you realised 
that “the boys" have done aome- 
thing “worth while’" for our 
eountry

has the greatest record for the greatest good
j Lydia E. Pinkham Medieinc Co., Lynn, Maas

ty agreement whieh ia still open to 
ua, should be at once accepted.

into and report upon the tariff for aoldiers to the snme family will get 
pomible aetion soinn time—likely|an extra allowgnee of fifty crvwm 
u'hen it is too late. And on the a moilth, and tlioa.- who have de 
other haml. to t’nos,1 of our mem-1 pendent« will get extra pay of 30(‘ 
bers who niay be weak enough to crowns every aix montha. 
agree to this subterfugv, the aa 
auranee is to be given of the enaet- 
ment of an election law that will 
ensure their re-election, by means ian »irelesa deapateh dealing with 
of a specially designed election Situation in llnngary, was re
chinery and otherwisr, despite the | eeive-l liere tislav It is addre« 
indignation of the majority of our,™''* “To all ’l 
people. Some of the repregentati-1 that emnplvte peace 
ves of Saskatchewan with whotn 1 r* ign in Budapest and throiighout 
am acquainted will, 1 know, refuae the eountry ati-i that the revolutiOD 
to participate in any such hargain. >1,IR ''arrietl out entirely withom 
But the time of testing will sonn blootlshed. Neither in Buda|«eitt 
eome, and to all who have the in- nor •*1<’ provinees, was a single |«ei 
terests of Western Canada at Lean, son wouaded, let alone Is ing kil 
1 say, wateh the tariff and watcli 
the franehise!

Tariff reduction on all commotli- 
ties used by the farmer should go 
hand in hand with the soldiers' 
Settlement policy of the Dominion 
authorities. There is very little 
use in plaeing a man on the land 
and eneumbering him with debt, 
and at the satne time tnaking him 
pay exoribtant prices for every- 
thing he cpnsumes.

The main objections taken to a 
miljstantial tariff reduction at the 
present time is that now is not the 
time to make changes in the tariff. 
It is said that if this is done, Ca
nadian industry will be severly 
hampered, and there will be lack 
of employment. Tariff revisions in 
the past, however, have not resul- 
ted in this condition of affairs; on 
the eontrary, industry has conti- 
nited ,o flotirish. It is also stated 
that the period of reconstnietion is 
not the. time to make changea in 
the fiscal System because there are 
other problems of greater import- 
anee to deal with. 
ments, I believe, are only ntlvanoed 
for the ptirpose of delaying deal
ing with the question, and 1 believe 
that now is the very time when a 
revision should take place, for if 
the present tariff is continucd dur- 
ing the period of reconstnietion 
and Industries re-estahlish them-

Kevolution Hloodlf-u.
London. March 27— A Hunger

This in-

The miwKage says 
and order

and Settlement on the land.^m ■ ■ ■ .
c v ii — - have eome hcre as Immigrant* will ,u(«7 In.

tions of the countrv are made what w"men ”'11 ris.‘nf fn‘' ways had an advantage over the
thev should bebva proper revision rat,on- however will and I know Saskatchewan farmer He has been 
of the tariff downwards, an<l bv tbe that P1"0«"” » ™ thls able lo get more for his gram, and

jopening of free market* for our na- m <->er-v p3rt of tbe pru> h* has paid leas for everythmg he
tural pro-iuets to the south of n*. mee" . jreqniiw ,o purchase. There su-
people will eome here in very large Conditions tritb regard to the | rely can be no reason why the far- 
trambere, and it would not be ne- use of the English language in th- mer in Western Canada should pay 
e.-ssary for us to go abroad look mg schools bave been very mueh mis- imore for his implement* and other 
for immigration We look to the rcpresenU-d. One would imegine janpplies than the 
Dominion authorities to right ceon- to read s&atemepts in eome of the;s«mth ,of us. A general reduction 
omic wrongs ander which this coun ne«tspapers>»l to bcar Statements of the tariff on the main articles 
try has suffered for many years I made by/presumabiy responsible used by th-- farmer aml on the ne-

men that there were many schools • earitje* of life would do a great 
in Saskatchewan where the Eogiiah deal towards assuring a supply of 
ianguage is never heard.

Düring the period of reconstrue- matter of fact. in l'lls there werejpriee, both to the agrieulturist and 
tion we look for improveinents in only 188 schools out of a total ojfjto the consumer, 
our sehool System. As you all know 4.157 in the province u»mg any In Western Canada there is only 
tbere has been a movement fse^t- f< reign Ianguage in the sehool, and one opinion on this question The
ter sehools in the province for seve then pnly for the last bour in the people here demand—and rightly they do not act, we*w'ill have to put j
eral years. Men and women havp day. These ägures show a decrease j so—a substantial roluction in the nnf' *n power that will. 1 am sure j /«'evolutionäry Arm'y.
been devoting more attention to the as compared with 1917, and in that: tariff, and espeeially o^ all articles if they devote the same attention to "Bakel, March 27. __ (Frene)i
schools of the eountry than at any year there were 139 schools nsingjnsed in Connection with the agri- » proper vonsideration of this ques j vvireless’^rvice.)—The new Jlun 
time in the past. This is very com- a foreign Ianguage for an bour uitnral industry, and on th» ne- tion as they are apparently devot ,,arjHn government has begun re
mendable and ehows that the people eaeh day. At tbe last seasion ef eeenties of life. On the other >ng towanto devising ways and'
are alive to the needs of the child- tbe legisiatare an act was paased hand, some of the people in other means of keeping the present go-

In a province like Saskatehe- prohibiting the use of any other portions of Canada desire to main- vernment in power. and apparent-
language than Engi»h during tain the present tariff and even a ly endeavoring to establish a new
sehool houra, with an exeeption higher one. They want a tariff as party at Ottawa, 1 lielieve resultx

we made in favor of the French high as Haman’s gallows! They will be obtained. The Union gov-
people. on account of their historie want to exelnde all outside compe- ernment was clecte«! to carry out 
Position in Canada. This has been tition and have a monopoly of the Canada s war polieies, and not for
done. not* for th» purpoee of de- home market, which in many in- the ptirpose of making a new p»li
priving the non-EngUsh people of stanees they have at the present tical party.
the use of their Ianguage. but for time, owing to tbe present high ta- Despite any attempt that may 
the purpoee of bei^g sure that eaeb riff. It Ls state«! by opponents of have been or may later be made to
child will aquire a knowledge of tariff reduction that the Western create an Impression to thy con-
the English Ianguage. thereby giv- attitude savors of Bolshevism. This, trary, I am cqnvinced that the pre-
ing every child an eqoal opportu- of eourse, is nonsense because there »ent seasion of the federal parlia-
nity. is leas of the Bolshevistic spirit ment is a most important one for

abroad in this portion of Canada the people of the west, and that the
than perhaps there is in any other aetion or inaction of the govem-
part The people of the west are ment in relation to the tariff dur-
uot extremists; they are moderate *ng this Session will mean mueh for
men and are prepared to reeognize the future of our people for many
tfce-vaned interests in every part years to eome. If the “ recnnstnic-
df Canada. bat they clsim that the tion,“ about whieh so much is be-
farmer and the consumer have ne- ing said, and which ia already nn-
ver been fairly eonsidered, and in der way, is not based upon a low
th» I believe they are right. tariff from the ground up, we may

Agrieuttnre is the most Import- as well say “goodbye’ to all our
ant industry, not only in Saskat- hopes, and turn our attention to
ehewan, but in the wbole of Cana- other matters. If I am right, then pu
da. There is more money inv««sted the question Ls, what is about to oc- j|
in it and more people engaged in cur at Ottawa! Will the represen- | 
agrieulture than there is in anv tatives of Saskatchewan prove true
other industry. Before the war to the eonfidence plaeed in thetn by
exporte of agricultural producta our people or will they display
exeeeded by far tbe export* of ma- more real in saving and perpetnat- | .
nufactured goods; during the war, ing Union government! All eyes | I
by reason of the manufaeture of Ure fixed on Ottawa, development« 
munitiona, agricultural producta are eagerly watched for, and mueh 
took sreond place; bat now, with speeulation is indulged in aa to the 
the return of normal times, agri- decision of parliament. Some of 
culture Will again take first place, the rumor* that reach our ears are 

Agricultural maehinery, lumber, of a most diaquieting nature. Thus. 
ballding material, eement, oils, some who believe they know, teil 
should be plaeed on the l*t. and in me that * bargain may be negoti- 
eoBBeetion with manv other items ated between tbe government and 
which are the necessities of life, some at least of your repreeenta- 

boots and sboes and eloth- tives, which if eonsummated will 
ing, the tariff Miotild be very sub- constitute nothing les* than a be- 
«tontieDy redueed. not only to as- trayal of the West. There ia talk 
ist the farmer but to aieiüU all of the government announemg tbe

withdrawal of the special war dnty 
of 7 1-2 per eent, and the appoint- 
ment of a commisaion to enqnire

pre- The fooil supply of the capit* 
and th>- eountry is dis-lan«! to I* 
adequate.

Provision «hops and marki-t» sr< 
kipen and the iNipiilstion <-an ob 
tum H'ieqtiate supplies of food 

CiiPENUAOEN, March 27, — Pre-! S<«eurity for Jife and property luy 
mier Ia-nine, of the ItusHian Sovii-t, In-<-ii eilerflntei-' 1 by government 
government has sent a wireless der ree aml tbe pna-lamation of 
despatch ,o Bela Ktm, the Ihm- martial law. 
garian minister of foreign affairs, ' 
aaking for guarantees that the »cW|be«-n 
Hungarian government ia really ichildrrn «-ipial rights with tlnsie 
communistie and not merely soeia-jof legitimate hirth aml making 
listic. Lenine warns Kun against marriage a simple eivil ceremony 
imitating “our Russiau taeties in 
detail.“

Allies Demand, etc.
(Continued from page 1.)

Premier Martin Advises 
People of West to Watch 

Tariff and Franchise
Thi-se argu

lt is adde<i that "tiaetmenU havi 
made giviug illcgitimatr

farmer to the(Continued from Page 1.)

H ft at Are Our Ckirf Sourrrs of 
Kevtnuc t

Estimntes for fiscal year 1919-20: 
Dominum Sutmi-Iy, 81,753,075: 

Seh«s«l Lamls fund, 8588,000 
Revenue from Treasury Dept.: 
Mainly public revenue tax, wild 

lamls tax. 82.951.820
Attorney General Department:
* ’-Hirt fee«, land titles fees, fines, 

«889,450.
E*rovmcial Seeretary Dept.: 
Company fees, license fees, tax 

eo Corporation.«, raiiway taxation, 
81.288,900.

These are the main items whieh 
go to make up our revenue and 
when small revenues from many 
am irre.« are adtled, we estimate the 
revenue f«>r the fiscal year 1919-20 
u «7,849,445.

ConENHAOtiN, March 26. — The 
Hungarian national eouneil har 
lieen ilissolveil on motion of ita pre 
si«l«-n^ a Bmlapest d«-spat«.h Uslay 
States.

selves on the basis of the present ,, Jn.hm If"'"« «.»■:
tariff, there will be no Chance of Oxving to the peculiar eircutn- 
srvuring a substantial rediictinn 1 stanees, 1 am quite e.-rtam it would 
for many vears to eome. W.- look l,e a migtake for the Hungarian re- 
to the Dominion government to volution to mnt«te our Rusatan 
take the necesaary aetion, and if tactics in detail. I must warn you

again this mistake.

Heiter Stkoole As a!*uch articles at a more reaaonable

Relrate Illusion Pruonert.
Paris, March 26—The French 

foreign officc has be« n advined that 
one of the first act* of the new 
Hungarian government was to re 
lease the Ruxsiun Reil Cross dele I 
gation that ha«! Iieeh iinprinonod 
in Budapest Ins-ause it had been 
eireulating Bolaheviki pro|>agan 
dist matter.

Gihenuaoen, Mari-b 26. — Th« 
Hungarian Soviel government, a 
despatch from Budapest «ays, ha* 
reccived a written coromunieation 
from the alli<«l di-legation there 
that the line of «lemarkation laid 
down in an earlier Ultimatum 
should not tx- regarded as the poli 
tical frontier of Hungary. ln ac 
eqrdance with the new «iecisioi» it 
is hjlded there will be stabilised a

B
Organization of a revolutionnry 
army, to he reeruited from the or 
gamz-cd Proletariat and the sol 
diers an«l workmen now mobilize«!
The ehief of the Ile«l anny, re- 
ports received from Budapest say,
Ls the advisor of the revolutioitary 
government, hut control of the 
eoniluct aml, nrganizntion of the 
army will Ix- in the hands of the 
people’s oommisskinary for mili-

The soldiers will receive 450 
crowns monthly and will be well I neutral Zone for the aolo purpone 
equipped, arm«-«l am! feil at the|of preventing eollisions between 
expensc of the state. Twq or more Hinigprian and Buaaian troope.

ren.
wan, it is perhaps the most import
ant matter to which wc can devote 
our attention and on whieh 
should expend our money.

Muniapol School Boards 
One of the most important re- 

commendations contained in Dr. 
Foght s report i* that of munieipal 
sehool boards—that is, a board 
eleetcd by the ratepayers of a ru
ral mnnieipality in whose care all 
the schools in the municipality 
would be placeil and who would 
levy a general rate over the wbole 
area to provide for all the schools. 
The suggoHtion has a great deal to 
commend it, but there are difficul- 
ties in the way:

B->ir Po W< SpenJ Our Bo-mef 
Earimates for fiscal year 1919-20 -. 
Interest on piiblie debt, «1,788,- 

900 Civil government — salariee, 
etc.. «468,633. Administration of 
justice, 810,435, Mainlenance and 
a-lmiiuetnitiMi of public buiMings 
and mstitulions, 8823,099; Roads. 
«846.610; Education. «1314.3,800; 
Public heelth, «413.000

When many small items are ad- 
ded -to the above. we estimate our 
total expenditure out of revenue 
for the year 1919-20 to be «7,832,-

.'iffairs.

From what I have eeen and from 
what I know has been made by the 
non-English during the few years 
during whieh they have been in 
this eountry is nemarkable. No ter
ritory of any account can be found 
among the Don-Engli*h whieh is 
not organizei into srhool districta 
and where eehooU are not being 
eondueted, and for this fort the 
people themselves are enthled to a 
great deal of credit. Given a little 
time and patienee and the rising 
generation will devdop into ati- 
zene having ä real appreeiation of 
the free institntions ander whieh 
we live.

Rje t. >

MERCHANTS!The shools in any given inonici- 
pality' have usually eome debt; 
some owe large amoenta, eome owe 
small amonnts, and a few owe noth
ing. In caae of the establish ment 
of munieipal echool unit, the ques
tion ia: How will eich debts be Con
solidated in Order to levy the 
rate over all the land» in tbe mnni- 
eipalityf Will the people in the 
echool distrirt free from debt be 
willing to aasume a part of the Ob
ligation of paying the debt of an 
adjoiaing echool distrirt!

Many of oar sehool dist riet« ran
nst of Und partly in one municipa
lity and partly in another; How 
will such sehool» be provided fort

What eourse should be followed 
in regard to village and town 
schpel districta within the area of 
a municipality! Shqukl they be in- 
cluded in the munieipal sehool 
unit, or left to look after theoed-

Better Roads
There ie nothing will do more to 

devvlnp a 
ehewan than the ronatrnction of 
grxxi roads. Boad buil.^ng here ia, 
however. nnfortunately very diffi- 
cnlt and expensive. No one knows 
th» better than the people in the 
■orthern per? of the province. 
Thouaands of aollars may be spent 

a partieolar piece of roed this

eountry like Saskat-

DO YOU NEED

Counter Check 
Books?

ft

sThe Tarif.
year, and the next year a similar

There ie a question whieh at pre
sent » egrtating the mind» of the 
people not only in Saskatchewan, 
but in the wbole of Canada, with 
regard to which I desire to say a 
few «rord*—I refer to the tariff. 
This ie a question which haa ahrayi 
been befere the people of Canada. 
If we carry oar mind« hack to pre- 
Confederation daya, we find a 
vement in the late 40’s for Beei- 
proeity with the United State«, and 

■While oar present System of in 1854 ■ treaty of rrdprority was 
sehool distrirt« and small sehool eompleted between the two 
boards haa ita fault«, at the

expenditure may be required. In- 
eefar aa the government is concern- 
ed, I think the proper eourse to 
pursoe ie to spend what money we 

the development of a System 
ef aeain roads. leaving to the local 
autheritiee the building of brauch 
rneds lrarling to the raain thorongh- 
fare*. The amount of money whieh 

spend varies front year to 
re you that

8!lWe have all sizes and all Systems. — Ask us 

for prices and samples before ordering elaewhere I
il

1TW

Sask. Courier Pub. Co., Ltd. Iwe
year. bot I can 
ersey dollar which can be provided 
every dollar whieh can be provided 
Foe the conatrertion, mainlenance 
and im prov.-ment of roads and Ute

■NBves!
1835 Halifax Street

Sask.'Reginatries whieh was ahrogmted in 1866
in the eountry, the Bri

tish preference should be substan 
tially increaeed, and the reeiproei-

time it must be reraembered that; at the reqioeat of the United States, 
we have at the preaent time many j and to the great dieppointment of 
of the beet and most progressive the Canadian people, for Canada

«e<Mtruetion of wooden bruiges the STB
ia provided eut of revenue 

and for the bailding ef Steel brid-
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taehed Herr Brunner, Sorialwt,
Berr Herr min n Democrat, and
Herr Christian, Trade Union re- 
preeentative.A

Prnxriea Fi—net 
Beaus. Marth 26 — In aaking 

for a credit of 10,000,000 marke in 
tbe Pruaeian
Herr Suedekum, minister of fin- 
ance, told the
debts of the state of Prussia wouli 
amount io 6.000,000.000 mark» by ^ ratAi-a 
the end of May Thr total drfie» from Sir TLomre mtd
would be 2,400,000.000 markv b, ^ !ekH1 lh, libertv o( dra* 
whieh the Fcunsrer «ud was uu- l|fce
precedented and mast be termed ,be pnra, ebo. m reply,
c*,I**,ro,>h“j' , . , , . had wnt tbe fotoeing eablegram:

Premier H.rseh , d-lared tiiat lo b lbsolutetv
the government uai uo thought of un(<,UL,,„, atmini Yen
abandomng the eastern distnrts of >rr ,utbonwd to pyr Asolute and 
the state and that he mns.d-rfi . tp!lrl| to ,nT „«*
it» ehief duty was to »«.rd off at mrtiv Wr „trf rfort

™?U- to proeure fro- Germane the fnl- 
eveeially atiemirt, a.rned at West ^ j„d#||H|itT ;U, a i(.le ,ö 
Prussia, Posen atkl l pper '■iliria

Thia illnstrates bat one of the y uaes to
which Zan-Bufc, the great herbei beim, i» daily put. 
Accidents will happen, especielly where therc are bly yeeterday.

■ wriileMmi
. bh that ÜK-te the best "First AM." lta strong aetiraptlc proprrtles klU all 

prrvewtlag bkxto-porioomg and lafbmuUm. lu rieh, 
pein and boild op new healthy 

Zaae-Bsh ts entirely different from all CH her elntmenu.
Cm ewickly

ild be exarteit ters ewotial U» it* weifarr to enter having adopted a systematie
thod of aating that rnakea the lay

V». y.rriios, in« by of even tbe
Pum. Marrh 26. - -The prin "°*,on,T but P™ß^*e 

f f pal aima of tt propoaa s non , ** ran*>* • ^ held up I
before the inner rtmnvU are eiample of a thnfty nation

• I To ensure ample aeeuriti«. but thr 'igormia. wvtwpreed 
for the fntur» proteetion of ,n** ramF*e*ffTI* nlopted by hott 
Krane,, «peetollv „n her eastem *n,i ,h* Vn,ud ***"
frontirr- ** ÄPfV,n tBls dwerfing th*

"2. To estaUrih a atrong Italy. r"^r't “f l'W '« addilion U
-ith a fomndaMe nvthern bsrrrir *'Ihn* VT? ' Irh,1 bl,llro” d“,,?rr

worth of Nalioual War Honda dur-
rng the last T0 inontha. Great Rrii 
sin ha» aold over one billwo dal 
lars* worth of War Sinigi Certa

herbei aad contala» ao poiaoooos coloring -»etter.S*f. ftki*-» »obetitel,. See Ibe es the league.oo erery boa before paying.
ZAR-WE HEILES SEVERE CST

Mim.1. E. BWr—lhef Cerndn/i. Seel . wr.ire: “Mylmle
svr lots ori, n 
. aRAriKY*,'/lS . I«er In the attenticwt tbe

mdei ä*s hmgrr Am h was web a severe oit. I was t«ng to tahe bim to a 
damar, bui m tbe meawttme to rase tbe pim. 1 applied some Zam Buk 
Tb* ssopped tbe bieediaf and jm k.msutb rdbef t Lat

CTymg and gcemed gwite at ea*e. 1 tko'-»'- 7**fck »oM he au 
dn »oed IO sw .1 Zw Buk worfd beal tbe wound. Nest 
4ey 1 repAnted tbedreesng, andcootinued todosoea<h s#c w*. 
dajr, ws( not tu eg bei Zam- Buk. Cnwpkxe eure

th»

M»
Ou/rLli *

yoüR HOME NEEDS it! agarnst agjrreminh;
"3. To ereal, a stmng Poland :
“4 To found a Lragu, of Na

tion pledged on material a* well 
aa moral grouml*. to the preeerva- i I
tioo of World pe-ee.” ! Win), the United State« was ra»

mg brr two roloaml luberty Loaio 
PROHIBITION OK CHINESE last y,ar ehr also raurd an hdtioe 
IMMIGRATION IXTO KANADA dollar* through the aale of War 
TO BE STRICTLY ENKORl Kl) Seringa CertiBeem War Hering»

and Thrift Stampe pirked up tlie- 
small rhang, and piled it i« bes|» 
r, present ing milliona of dollare

pay
0< rwmny Tai t Mtarurtt To ilttl 

('zeck Imasvjn
Copenhaokn. Marrh 25. — ln 

reply to a question in tbe national 
amrmbly at Weimar, Minister of 
Defense Nooke said be was asm 
that tbe Czeeh forees on the north 
Western frontier of Bobemia had

Frottier Pre/potult 
Pins, Marrh 27. — The «up 

reme eooneil eonetting of Prem
iers Lloyd George, Georges Clesn- 
eneran and Yittorio Orlando and

Cope.vhaoen. Marrh 26. — Ger
man revenuee from 1914 to the end“ 
of 1918 arnoimted to 17,000,000.000 
mark«, the German minister of fin- 
ance, Dr. Sehiffed, declaml in a 
memorand um preeented to the na
tional assembly at WTeimar. The 
war exp-nditures totallvd 186.000 
000.000 marka, to whieh ehould t>e 
added the cost of demobilization.

The memorandum ahowed that 
war damage» in Germany amount- 
ed to 4,500,0004)00 marka and 5,- 
000,000 marka waa apent for the 
relief of families of dead soldiers.

The debts contracted by the gov- 
ernment during the war aggregat- 
ed 157,000,000,000 marka, the an- 
nual intereat on whieh waa 7,900 
000,000 marke. He estimated that 
the estimated annual expenditurea 
for the future would be 14,000,- 
000,000 marka, vomparetl to 2.400.- 
000,000 marke Eiefore the war. The 
annual expenditurea of individual 
atatvs and eommunitiea in the fu
ture would be 5,000,000,000 marka 
eompared to 3,000,000,000 before 
the warz The total amount to be 
eovered by taxation in the future 
would be 19.000,000,000 marka 
eaeh year. Before the war 5,000,- 
000.000 marka waa raiaecl by tax
ation.

Berlin, March 26. — Tbe Ger
man government has not yet bi*en 
ablc to prepare a new budget for 
1919 and haa submitted to the na 
tional aasemhly provisional eatim 
atea for April, May and June. 
These estimates inelude an authnri- 
sation to issue new treasurv eerti-

marks to eover expenditurea.
A number of new appropria- 

tiona, in addition to the payment 
of regulär current expensea, are 
authorisi'd in the eatimates. One 
of these provides for fumls to vs- 
tahliah a commereial newa Service 
in the foreign offiee to belp Ger
man for< ign trade. The meaaurc 
fixes the aalarie» of the minister» 
at 64,000 marka annually. Thia 
sum covers house rent and expens- 
es of ‘‘Repreaentatioh.*’

President Ebert is given 100.000 
marka for social exjHiLac-s and en- 
tertainment.

Germany Will Not Ihsarm UnUl 
Otker Natiofis Do

ZmicH. March 25. — ])r. Bern
hard Deruburg, forraer ehief of 
the German Propaganda Service in 
the United States, writing in the 
Tageblatt of Berlin, deelarea that 
the German people will not »ign a 
treaty of peaee that ia not inapired 
by impartlalily, jnstieo, and a 
apirit *if recoueiliation which, he 
says, President Wilson guaranteed 
in his messagea.

The German people, Dr. Dem- 
burg adda, will not sign a treaty 
whieh doea not contain a league of 
nations in whieh Germany ia ad- 
mitted with full rights, and will 
only consent to disarmament when 
other membera of the league dia- 
arm.

Possibilities of Peace when the peaee terms an preeent
ed to the eo-ealled central powera.

The nominal heada of the pre- 
aeijii Qerman government are large- 
1>4 fignre heada. They are mani- 
pvlated by at rings in the hands of 
more or leas strong men such aa 
Von Beroatorff and former prom
inent general» in the old imperial 
government. Theae powerful 
hand» behiml the scenea give the 
present German government whal 
ever strength it has. It ia believed 
that the present government haa 
ohtaiued a suliatantial eontrol over 
the international disonlers in Ber
lin and other cities which are grad- 
ually becoming quiet.

Whether the governmentwill 
aurvive the aiguing of the peaee 
treaty ia considered extremely 
doiibtful. While the undoubtedly 
onerous terms impoeed on Ger
many are just they will make the 
treaty univeraally unpopulär in 
that eountry. It ia not expected 
that the. Germans will view the 
peaee terms from an impartial 
atandpoint but will eonaider only 
the bürden» they impoae »pon 
Ihem and will hold the government 
»eeepting them res|H>uaihle without 
it haa uo other alternative exeept to 
it ha» no other »Iterative exeept to 
6ign. That the government will 
fail ander these condition» iS an- 
tieipated.

President Wilson, known aa the 
eouoeil of tour, ilindnj it» lahors 
today between the ‘* Wh«-’ House ’
and Premier Clemeneeau • private Hon. J. A. Calder, minister of 
ofSee adjpuuruf the war oßee Immigration, following representa

The Freneh - German frontier. t^» ma-le to hin» by Bnti.-h (V 
waa tbe ehief topie of di

(Continued from Page 1
Weimib. Mareh 27. — Speaking 

today in the * national awembly, 
Phillip Seheidrmann, the German 
Chancellor, said aemi and non-ofii- 
cial reporta wer* inereaaing trxlay 
that freah aggravationa in the 
peai'e condition» are expected to 
be announced; that unpreceden- 
ted sums in eompenaation are to 
be irti[io»ed; that wide streiche» of 
pnrely German territory are to be 
taken and that eruahing reatric- 
tiona are to be imposed in financial 
and military mattere.

“Aaauredly a large part of theae 
alleged condition» are invented,’* 
the chancellor continued, “ao that 
by repetition. they will accustnm 
pa to these unheanl of demanda 
and the final eonditiona may aeem 
alnioat bearable to u». They are 
invented in Order to create an at- 
mogpbere whieh will entfoeate prn- 
teat even against a [M-ace of vio- 

t , lener. Our people», whieh wi re 
ill-trcated by the armistiee more 
eruelly ihan by the wer, reeof 
thia methoil. A erv, not of a Cliau- 
viniat nature, but of the deepeat 
deapair which ap(>eals to the high- 
e*t there i»—to the Conference of 
humanity—is going up throiighout 
Germany”

been reinforced, a Berlin despateh 
says He said that neeessary mea 

had been taken and that opau re»
to thia time trustworthy troops 
were availahle to meet any inva- 
sion.

Kanada ha« tnade e proed reeord 
through her \' ictory Ixiane. but tlu- 
people must reiluer their asving te 
a eystem and War Kaviags end 
Thrift Starnt« »upply the.

• 1 umbia Bern he re, haa deeided to pnl 
thia following upon an agrwnent u,, following rrgulaZion» in effeet: 
reaehed last night on reparat»n To effeetrvdy enforre the Order 
for war damigvs. It is und-rstoo.1 [rohihrting the entrv into Kanada 
that thia agrrrmen! indades thejof sfcilled and unakilled Uber 
vital point of tbe total amount oft Shipping Companies 
indemnity, whieh will not be an «tnict-f not to carry new Khineee 
nooneed at present, aa it ia likely immigranU The heaii tax ol 1.200 
to cause di
tility in enemy qHärtere

It is noted a» a eo^meedenc* that will be ivtumed and their entrv 
a German financial «asmiuha is refosed.
bring eboaen to eome to V-rsaillr». j All Khinese who were in (’anada 
whrre tbe Settlement of this branrb ihree months before the armistiee 
may inelude all interesta. Jand wbo w tsh to retnrn to Khina

Tbe frontier qu-sti- n turn* on' will be deported and their heait tax 
tbe disjioeition of tbe Saar valley rrtnrned. AH Chinese now in tbe 
roal regions and tbe wost bank of eountry who have paid hea.l tax as 
the Rh ine Tbe territorial expert*' stmlenta and ran not show definitely 
have said their last wonia, and: that they are bona fidr Student» 
frankly deelare that it is a quere: will be deported 
tion now of polhieal expedirney.i Kurt her s-limsaion of Chinese 
on whieh the super-eouneü alooe dwguevl as stu-lent*. merrhanta or 
ean pass. otherwme will be effeetivdy prohi

. . _ . , , hited by tbe alien labor orrler in-Aadr^e» Oppomd to J.po,.» ^MDr!l Tb, of Wnm ot
h jmaltly ithwe Chinese having the nght to

PaRi- Mareh 27 —Wm Ilngh rrtnrn to Kanada from China will 
cs. Premier of Australia. maile' be esten-le-l so they will rrrnam in 
the flat «atement to the Aaneiated 'Chiwa dnrinr »he period of rerou
Press today that he was unalter . ururtwn ____
ably in opi-osition to tbe pro|>ow->! 
raeial equality in-adseat to th-

sian National Aaeembly haa voted <~ J' v /^ 1 ' Natmos d.^er grrwlly in their fiw
unanimoualy against the nlm- jn 'Dri_e;Du j**1 but they all agree on
quiahment by Germany of any of , _ ‘rhe neeewoiy of promoting thnft
the Rhine territory, espeeiaily the .. . ’ . 'rT'u'r ameng their peopK prartieally all
Saar basm, »ceordmg to <-™, whxj, rtrlk„ ,k.
deapatrhes reach.ng h-re. The ad- of , th„
vires also teil of meetings of Pro
test miiltiplying in all pari* of 
Germany against wbat ia ealled an 
“enslaving peaee.” Aeeording to

A bill haa been submitted to the 
assembly, tbe despateh adda. estab- 
lishing a provisional German navy 
on a volinteer basia for tbe protee
tion of the eoasta, the removal of 
mines and the policy and protee
tion of fishing.

will he in-

Too Late to Ctas$ify |
aad arouae boe- t bm—r now in China. awaiting

traroportatwin to Bntivh Columbia. YOUK KVTUKE KORKTOLD 
\ Send diine, age, birthdete for 

truthful. reliable, c^eviariu# 
trial reading. Huxel Hause, Rm 
1408, In« Angele«. Cal.

British (rite Aid to Si/mpatkisers 
With German Idea 

Lonixin. Mareh 25. — Winston 
Spencer Churchill, seeretary of 
state for war, said in the house of 
common» today that die Eethon- 
iana and Lithuanians had Ea-eti 
promiaed liritiah protection and 
reeognition and that the E«tbon- 
iana had been partly aupplied with 
British arm There >as a eon- 
siderable German force in that re 
gmn rnoving towards Windau and 
IioMiibly Riga. It was increasing 
German influenee.^ut, on the other 
hand, was saving tbe distriet from 
appalling miaery and Bolsh-viki 
ni vages, and these Operation«, 
whieh were performmg uaeful Ser
vice, were not bring discourag- d.

A K WEIjSH—RH EUMATISM, 
Heart, Lunga and Storwaeh. also 
skin diseases cored
11 — 12. 2—4. 7—8.
Melnnis Ith» k. Roae St , Regina

flour». 
Koma 24»

WANTED TO HKAR KROM 
OWNER OK KAHM KOR SALK 

A CLLKRlCil.
Regie«,

RaA

FARMERS or cjty folka, wlit 
would likr to ilisjiose of the» 
young two or ihre* daye old 
eahe«, ran exprnw them to me 
C.O.D. so that they wUl mich

Appeal for SoMity
Herr Seheidemann said the Pro

tests against the alleged condition» 
were due to patriotic fear» The 
government knew thia loyalty to 
the empire wn» one of the inost 
valnable ponaewiinn entrost ed to its 
eontrol and would not permit it 
to be entrenched upon at hörne or 
abroatl. The chancellor appealed 
to the people to stand together, 
adding:

“The »o-ealled Radieals of the 
left have no right to protest against 
a period of oppreaaion for «e are 
responsible linder the tregnea of 
Bregt-Litovak and Bueharest.”

May Revert to Chaos
The present government unques- 

lionably realizea tliia and it ia ex
pert ed to fight to the last serateh 
of the pen tOj^aye jtaelf at home 
and to aave Gennany’a face before 
the rest of the World. It ia within 
the ränge of poaaibility that it will 
emphaaize the dangera of Bolshe- 
viarn to the repuhlican government» 
of the world should Germany re- 
fuae to aign the peaee, revert mto 
ehaoa and permit Bolshevist agi- 
tatore to »warm over the remainder 
of Europe. However, among the 
Pari* peaee Conference delegates 
there ia considered to be more 
smoke than fire.

Prustiani Vote to Kr<p AU 
Temtory

Parts, Mareh 26. — Tbe Prua-
NATIONS AGREE ON THRIFT

Tyvan every W-«Inewlay and 
Seturtiay. I will pay 65.00 and 
retnrn the erste. Addi

totalliug 3.000.1* 8) X8X)
A. V,

Tyvan, Saat.
=4?.

w> have in
tained ao kmg whieh is vital lo rar 
exietenee and whieh we have 
guarded as xeakmaly a« ha» Am

the Zürich eorrespomlent of th- | ..., 17, . I am anxx> i* to evok! anvthingJournal these mamfes'aiions ar-!, , , . . _ f , . ., , -ike.r to hurt tbe suseepvbUitv of
«>.«*- «- 

D ,6 .. g . Ui fKiißt, sm^ we cannol «wRantzau the forngn ws-rctarj-, I ^ ^ ^
_ _ ,_____ ; pUinly We -annot agree le the!
PC3C6 Conference, etc. - n, •> of *ny».-4»«the e-

• narjt or in the treaty of peaee. that I 
would impair, or even qiegira nur 

A large number of Japanese ar.vereurn rights in regard to any
n- wspap- r« r--■*’hav- -■ ry «*; t of • -
"•* -J:—' r-'-— ; j ‘On* of tbe prmeiples of the

Deelaring that Great Britain 
ha.l rejwterl a propoaal to eatah-
lixli an international tribunal to in- In the midat of such an intvma- 
veatigate reaponaibility for the tional criaia as would reault from 
war, Herr Seheidemann aaid: the fall of the present government

“Even if Gennany'were reapjon- of Germany when it aign» peaee, 
eihle for all the crime» she ia ae- Germany ’s future primarily, and 
onsed of, has ahe thereby lost the that of the remainder of the civil- 
right to protest against fettere ized world, aecondarily dependa

upon the speedy formation of a 
new government. The new 
government would be obliged to 
carry out the terms of peaee before 
its own people it eould deplore 

Ciinu^fz, Germany, Mareh 27.— tht-se terma and place the btir.h ti 
Aa the time for presenting the of their acceptance ufsrn the gov- 
peaer> terms to Gennany approitch- emment which retired from power. 
ea the important queation arisea as The only aalvation of Germany will 
to what attitude Germany will eome through the Organization of 
take. Is the present German gov- a really democratic form of gov
ernment auffieiently Stahle to carry I ernment, a government in which 
out the enforeed terma of peaee 1 
Whether Germany will accept the 
terma regardleaa of their aeverity 
ia not conaidered/* queation open 
to diacuaaion. Germany will be 
obliged to accept though no one 
donbts but that she will haggle and 
bluff until the last minute just as 
ahe did in the armistiee negotia- 
tiona when Marehal Koch pulled 
out his watch and aaid: “Gentle- 
men, my train leavee in five min- 
otca and if the agreement ia not 
aigned before that time the war 
will continue." It ia expected that 
tbe aame tactiee will be followed

(Continued from Page 1.)

IKWL
eil edito'ials, yfonking »l'.li « :
cion on the liotivee of the United league m that ther* -»■*-> be n-i m- 
Statea in world politi.-«, eapeeially t. rf.r-nee ic the isiercpcul af 
eoncerning China. Sibena and Ko- faire of any natmn. No natmo will 
re». The editorial eampaign » at- surrender na ovvereigBty in osat- 
tributed in some quartera to dis- 
pleasure over the League of Na
tion» covenant.

Polish Questusns Bnrtle
Paris-, March 28. — The eondi

tiona of a plenary peaee with Ger
many are still br ing considered by j 
the premiere of Great Britain, \
France and Italy and the preei | 
dent of the United States. The 
four government leadere today de- 
liberated on the queation of tbe 
Pol iah frontier, aeeording to tbe 
newspapere, who behexe that there 
will be eome diflkdlty in reaehmg 
an agreement on the prineiple of 
the annexation to Poland of terri
tory eontaining two or three md- 
lion Germans.

The papere believe that the eoun- 
cil will reaeh a deeiaion aooner on 
the queation of reparationa, than 
on the Poliah queation».

whieh will throttle her?
“Spa was worae tliah Bre»»-Lit- 

ovsk bccause Spa ahows that it 
learned nothing from Brest-Lit- 
ovsk. ’ ’

t
I

... ......................................................................................... ..

Are You Taking Proper 
Care of Your Horses?

the working claascs and the peas- 
anta who form the majority of the 
people will really Eie in eontrol, in- 
stead of the aame old imperialists 
operating from behind the aeenea. 
Other obeervere see the poaaibility 
of a diatatorehip under some princc 
of a family other than that of the 
HohenzoUema. The Spartaean ac- 
tivity ia considered largely a btiga- 
boo naed for Propaganda purpoees 
by tbe preeent government" to ex- 
plain every diaorder from a drun- 
ken Street brawl to an armed revo- 
lntion. It ia the government ’a 
aeapegoat.

1 BOW ABOUT BOIS and PINWORMS?New Prussiau Cabinst 
— The Vor-

waerts yesterday gave the compoei- 
tion of the new Pruaaian cabinet 
as follows:—

Berlin, March 26.

“HEUREKA CAPSULE6" r
iid gtt

Seme ar remedy on the market that eould be ueed with nesrty the 
of the great “HEUREKA CAPSÜLE8.”

Premier, Paul Hirsch, Social ist.
Prospective under-aecretarj’, Lt. 

Paul Goehre, Socialist.
Minister of the interior, Dr. 

Karl W. W. Heine, Socialist.
Under-eecretary of the interior, 

Herr Schnackenburg, Democrat, 
former burgomaster of Altona.

Minister of juatice, Herr ZeU- 
hoff, Centrist.

Under-eecretayy of justice, Herr 
Heinemann (politics not given.)

Minister of worehip, Herr Hae- 
nish, Socialist.

Under-secretary of worehip, 
Prof. Troeltach, Democrat and 
Centrist.

Minister of Finance, Dr. Altiert 
O. W. Suedekum, Socialist.

Minister of Agricutlture, Herr 
von Braun, Socialist.

Minister of national welfare, 
Herr Stepherwald, Centrist.

Under-aecretary of national wel- 
tfare, Herr von Graefe, of Frank
fort.

Minister of commerce, Depnty 
Fiachtieck, Democrat.

ohUiwii by the

grateful and ived andWhat Germans Astert 
Berlin. Mareh 28. — Tbe Lokal 

Anzeiger thinks that • senotm Si
tuation has ariaec throngb tbe ex 
ehange of notes Ewtween General 
Nndant and the German govero- 
ment. While it dem not abandeo 
bope that General Nndant will ae- 
cept the German reply aa a eooero- 
sion, the newspaper fear that hia 
note haa no other aim than to de- 
liver Danzig to the Pole», and 
counsela the govmunect not to 
yield an ineh 

Tbe Zeitung

rar naproved HEUREKA CA PS ULKS How ibrat you 1 Have
jra ever thnaghr of gmng thia remedy • triaL If your heraeo are trwuEJed with bot« and pan- >1they are

how weil you feed them, and 
will memifly

tha raat aff the rrii, the ea

No matter what you feed them 
of extra goed eare will do them any frei The 

aad after a while iriB he nm down and unfit for work. You
of the different diaroaca whieh develop front Iota and

any

OPERATING ONE HOUR EARUER
lmportint Dayligfct Sevieg Chaage of Tiara at f.00 «. m. Suoday, Mareh 
thirtieth, einetee« eineteeo.
AU CI«ha aad Wstehe* aeed in Operation of Canadian National Bailway will 
at soe a. m. Saadajr, Marek thirtirth, be advaaced an* hoar.
To preveat rariuao eonfiuion and iaeoaveaieace to th« peblic the attoatioa of 
all eoaeeraed ia direeted te the following conditio** reealting from thie im
portant Change of Time.
If Citrin, Torrn*, Villagee. aad other Mnaidpol bodie* de not ehange their 
total time to eorraopood with th« aew Bailway Tiara all eoaeeraed «hoald keep 
to mtnd that while trmias eoetiane to leere Bailway Station* on preraat 
•rhe.lule eaeh «hedato will be operatod oae boar abend of present loral time. 
Tberefoee any MaaieipolUy where l«al time io not ehaaged to rorrespoad with 
he new Bailway Time peraeogers mast rrseh Bailway Station» one heer ear- 
her than «howa to eorreat folder» aad Poblie Time Poatera.
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ä*-U2V ~M IhBÜWHri* tablespoonfula of milk, one cupful 
of flour, two teenpoonfuls of baking 
powder. three-quarter* of a cupful 
of peanuta. Cream the shortening 
with the sugar, then a<ld the egg, 
skimmed milk, and the flour, which 
ha* been sifted with the baking 
qwwder. ’Chop half the peanuta, 
and add thein to the mixtnre. Drop 
hy spoonfuls on a butteret! tin. 
Sprinkle the top with powdered’ 
sugar and peanuta cut into halvee 
Bake in a" moderate oven.

Pein vT Bitte* and Spaohetti. 
Cut into two-ineh leugtha two cup 
fuls of hot boiled Spaghetti. Stir 
into it three-quartera of a eupful 
of peanut butter by teaapoonfula, 
then eover and aet aaide for five 
minntea, until the peanut butter 
blende with the Spaghetti. Season 
with salt, paprtka and one lable- 
spoonful of miiieed paraley or 
mint: add half a cupful of bread 
erumba and a cupful öf milk in 
which a tablespoonful of flour haa 
been rubbetl smooth. Mix; aprin- 
kle the top with bread erumlw and 
bita of peanut butter and l>ake un
til the erumba are browned. Serve 
with touiato or brown sauee.
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The chiid in a pr-.mative little 
being Haa detnrea are near the 
«xrface. and primanly very seläah 
H* wann» all things for kia own. 
He mimt aiao be ärst in jverything. 
and. if he et the biggeat force in 
the play grmip » hat more natural 
tbwn that he ahonld try to make 
everyThing eonform to hia wiaheat 
But thi» chiid. if enee artuated by

acrert tt
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l'.laek 8wan t* turne 
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av funken afipearance, and wa» tre- 
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liimyte aontain «Wh «ny tnam&m.
Still, he carried hmiwelf wrtti rnar j^, ,■ luir -Qrroe 
(ial crertnew, bad hi» olotbe* «our | 
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tightty etrap;*ed , and on the Wnd- (___
r>iet»y and Saturday afterneon* v„„ «mwr
e ben be came to Tom, be was bl 
aeaya inrp red witb gm and old me- j 

• moriea, whicb gave kmi an eaeej. 
tionally epirited air. a» of a auywr- 
annuated ebargic who iHatrs the 
drum. Tbe drillmg-leaam* wore 
alwaya protrarted by epwode* of 
Ksrlike narrative, niuidi more kn 1 
terepting to Tom Iball i'bilip *
Stories out of tlie 1' I Uati .; iie 
tbere were ue eaomm in lim 
“Iliad,” and Iwaidea, Tom bad feh 
aome diagost ob tcamiug that Hw- . 
tor and Achill« might piewilih i 
never eaisted. But the linkt of
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chutney and takle saure, two small 
ehopped eucumheni (pirklcd) and 
a little salt and pepper. Add to 
the peanuts, then spread on tiny 
wpiares of hot, buttereil toust or 
ilried, fried bitx of bread.
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eww.iv"* are not rightunr the Situation them-
-Toe n ute w-.Htud, night. ' ai.,i Even the phyaieal hurt*

j Mm* mach If« »ympAthy than the 
-I mw «up. working;" rotuni. : «"W mother in apt to bestow 

**t ”1*^ iftMTBHin | «KMlilIe emr ehihlren into
S vion vnnifi: stpi -mr ho,me ; beeommg phyaieal eowardaf From 

saeu hav." sunifd: Suliy babyhoo.1, begin to turn
~m W neiceering mg. ,hi£v if [ tl““* aitention when hurt to anme 

ßai rookuei the tamrimui tartl» n*'w mterest. and otwerve how 
3-snle* I nroac I„,ur nrnme 6a. a fuckly the pam u» forgotU-n 

or»- •■iverung münü» It gr»-»1 A *tnm* tonvictmn haa grown 
ue rm*r -neun tw ieep via hm»v, allt of ^ P“*111* year» of my mo

thnrhoed rhat the greatent aerviv«- 
* mother «-an do her chiid is to 
ttiiucti kirn sclf-reUaiov. If you be 
gia with tht» baby. the habit forma 
«•■mZy,and before you know it eelf- 
rvliaiK*** haa rvally b«*eome a habit 
with lim. Hold y</iip#>}f fr#v from 
fear a» he triea out bis growing 
pow^ra. Watch ai»*rtly, but wait. 
Let him try the n ach that m»y 
Copple him over. but w*iMirea for 
Bim the bright ball. Let him make 
all the moVFfi be want» to, and if 
neeeüeary. be the re to catch him an 
he falls. IlFjMtate iong before you 
tum a chiid »ieliberately away from 
the thmg he has set bis heart on 
ifaiinir Strong initiative is too 
irtorimis a charai*t» ristic to nip in 
the bad. Try for one day to stop 
and think before you deprive your 
chiid of the pleasun of simple 
achievemi-nt.

Then* are countien* littlo tasks a 
chiid can do for hiraself to help 
mother. Eack mother will think of 
many of the«te in the emirse of a 
•iay. Bemember that in the chiid's 
woriil of new impretwion* the moot 
trite act» to us are. to him, the most
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tbereforc Mr Pnuh<rr’* Tttminio 
ccnces of the FoBHdbr W ar wfos- 
removed fnmi all MUHpic.i«nj «cf ite 
in* royst! ical. Mr Ptmltcr, »» ts)> 
ficared, had hneo a «omipicimi*» *
<rnre at Talavcra, and *had iswltni 
t>utcd not a little to tke ihtwiiiutc 
ivrror with »hieb bis rtignutnrl of 
infantry wak rcgardHl tw The «me 
my. On afternooiMt. whuen iua me | 
tnory wa* more Btinuitated tiiai 
inmal, be rmntymberttd ttwrt tti- ^ 11111 
Duke of Wclliiigtim had in «Ctjc hirn «mnctitmr tffifiwar 
privaey, lest jeaUtuaitH» «Luuld Im 1 'u Mrmmtk
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Peanvt and Kaisin..'Bread. — 
Beat throe-quartera of a cupful of 
sogar «ith one egg, adding grndu 
ally thre«-quartera of a pint of 
sweet milk and a tables|»ionful of 
melted butter. Have a quart of 
flour aift*"d with four teaapoonfula 
of baking powder and one ten 
sissrnfiil of aalt. Add half of thia 
to the milk and egg. With the 
other half mix one eupful of ehop 
peil peanuta and half a eupful of 
raisins, and add thia to the batter 
l*»t stand for twenty in in Utes, then 
hake in two loavea in a moderate 
oven for nearly an hour.
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lass ppmuiHl matten* connected 
a ith the important wariim 11
which he had Ins« migaged. Mt £t" «ioww «™».
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Will it redtiee the eotft of living 
to use h-s* milkf No; for milk ia 
now the eh»-apost animal food. It 
eontain* a nearly eomplete variety 
of the uw, xsary huildiiig materiala 
It eoutains tlu- aulwliinee* needed 
to regulate body priK-easi«. If 
enotigh milk is used, one ean d<» 
» ithout any other linmyil fyo,l and 
at the same time ki-ep one” health 
and vigor. Allow one quart of 
milk, raw or eooked, for eaeh chiid 
in your family and one pint for 
euch grown person every day. If 
you eannot get this milch, give each 
ehihl a pint and each grown ficraon 
a cupful of milk daily.
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MT"»,Tom did not eacaf»- lmtatuig Im»
<lrilling-ma<ei occamnnally. *« Inniger ewer i tt.....
Ins curious » eimcernmg ott»"- Di, mifstimi i- !“«uli-r | 
litary matlere tim Kr F*tber>]"™^Mn"_ «wtl kn, Mtün-tiiigg «gja
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delighrfui oC playv
Play 1* thv vltid i m ploymen1 »t 

«UUiilii»i»l Th»- ah of playing 
ajime. bring fri'-nda with himaelf, N 
x fonmiatmn for self-reliance in 
greater things Later in Life. A ehild 
"annot be more than eontentwi So 
heatiate. dear mother. to interfere 
when your ehild is quietly employ- 
rng hmiaetf in hia own ehoeen way, 
even if it i* only baby with hia toes. 
Let the spell laät a* Iong aa it will; 
ti» next will laut looger. Soon 
your ehild of three will play houra 
by hunnelf. The bu*y mother often 
Beeil* tili* reapite.

a». Mr Me-: IU C«». **bwtm Ciieekb:—Cheeae i* one of the 
eheajies! and lewt animal fowl*. 
Orown |ieoph- who du not like milk 
ean uw» cheeae in it* place. Child 
ren, however, ahoiihl have milk.

Cottage chei-w- and skim-milk 
elo-ese lack two things that whole- 
milk rheeae iHMB-w*: (1) they tiave 
not so high a fuel value, hccauae 
the fat is gone, and (2) they lack 
the growth-proinoting suhstance 
whk'h is present in milk fat. Ne- 
vertheleas, they are good foods.
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tert“ aaid Tom. whu lield tt«
tion that all the martial tiere« a,.e __
cmaiaemorated on the puhlir-hnuw •», braw» im
aigna wert engnped in the witi. ing.4«
Bony -iiuv»

“Not a allt” aaid Mr. Feultur teeiqn 
coatemptuoualv Nottmic o' tt» 
aortl . .Heacte ttf,.” he added. n Fnih) 
a tone of Stern command. wlucti de iieuaet T-em Ti*

weil »<
1 As tiuir m*0"t ti» Bear amm-wma a.

nt *» wiaowf >r-.-,-nri-i that aomer ä-stth-r arm
* tiroir wonilt aagrur* ti» Duncniin.

* Th-lauT. ,mramiy impi» -vutenee' * i

4 •**’.-
>n*c.~ ■

,»rf tihe iroiie be amt rhe wunt biuiTT tong- 3B titie.“
Ta» «ueaftte. - i- e* fiwj- ti» mene befrrr. The wrmlnw 

«U» s-»~ -w lanrihd n timt and ti— 
tin* fiwly Brand» must p»t duat-panf -ti* m 

F* Sein Milk and Bi ttkrmii.k— 
Skim milk and huttennilk are very 
valualile foods. They eontain many 
of the nutritive sulistanees of milk 
They have not so high a fuel value 
aa whole milk, but they have aa 
much building material. They lack 
also much of the growth-promoting 
aulsdance which ia preaent in milk 
fat. Little ehildren should have 
whole milk, if [toamble, but skim 
milk is all right for them if they 
have pleuty of good butter. Skim 
milk ia an excellent meat Substitute 
for adulte.

ik i ws y fi»lighted Tom, and madv hmi fecl ar Recipestum tue osena regm^etrt
aaf-fv r» fianro im or-inr t» re-

* »HAT TO MAKE"Me, na! - Kr Touhor wmuld 
continuc, an eomhig to a flaust n, ^ ”
--------------------------------------------------------- 1 $.

* fi» rfte «ater «t- WITU PEANUTS> B
(Contmaed from last "Baue,

Sady bad fiusne»! her harn 7 fimd^opper,

*“ ** ar,#t *“ ärst eut freah-roasteii peanuta aa

™lR "»fieTa» front tfaur
hat umreit.GAU. STOKES

24 HOURS
. V

«ad *t* V*RmmmG aSiir- a• • pesfible. then maah with ax ät ■»■i w
MMheavy wooden potatoTti fmmmm Tbere in uanally a peanut-butter at 

with food ehoppers, if 
grind twice with the finest 

kaufe- Aid aalt te taste The re- 
bntter "" may be uaed aa 

rith a little water for 
momtenad wriih a 

«d * sweet Detter. Pack

vypr- tiiac a

MR Al •m Okm Ser Ri M bf

6 [xaotliematlcllemedyir» » very
fhm lit-

ü te «Mck

'i£ ie l wS he MK free, te he he« fr*with a layer of 
ob top he
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Uejf.B* ftwii <Mf» Seeth ef ll«rah 
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1«S Srat

1904100 A* 3i_-> OF *m
TEtI BIST xaKETE' •OöfTffLJE. -CEEKHiA3R er wn u appbbciated ir 

F'*! Mt wer» ynmg; «eufimir 'OnUi- B-tu. 
tije ocbe-» umnmnn in Smn^ 
maeiHliir- jadtecyvS. Sul m- 

n 5u=mwir* jmt

’AT.'SSt.üfEa 
BSD .*r> ~/f ?-

■fis fitrtrt ulX!
•ILE. cc r,-- wr -r. pte--

- The Cenrier’' Wh»
wewnatf mlvwrnerl

RALTOOX BOITCAJ * DO *4* ■ ‘-^1
I Ftwj yeBmegc

H liiMtsksmilL. w3t 4T»««t Ibnuilh- 
«—»!»*”■ 3km I*ft. «Gmimr.. BL-irrm.

tSSUUt II*le lern
I*erk* Bi vre—Jhm BäÄm

tizar. «ti* I:78 Äty
? i-~ns «b

K AppJ;
3Ie»trJ&>r L.-, ' ... Le» : ÜTHArED FBOM 3. h 30-20-25 

W 3ed an ar «bunt November 8, 
die flnilowing-: One bey geldmg, 
t.'lyete. I yttars old, both hind

li v-rr (leerer pmämmtt *=» fr*t white. emtll white spot on
Camm nr Enpieu. ' : «mm, wmgfct 1400 Dm One bay-------------------------------------------------

*... 2-r.rax ■. mjuy. Clyde, 5 years old, both .........................................................................................................................

BneE feite white, white spot on 
fcraheed, W“ight 1400 Iba. One 
hiatdt grliimg, (Tyde, 4 yecra old, 
both. hinit tuet grry, grey on faee

: — ■■} >" , ■ -i •'Vt.JT V: 
rd I J4fU «.-um* ^NNtr tm i» imuw* 
Bf-nwr (.oinßr’ arnwra. ff'-*aw*

Hut ff Httstm-

C 1?/
■ SALE—Half ajCTKÄ .Kumt kcihu ka*ti* a*b

Ofli- v 6bus» 
-4. Brfow- ?#*»*» 
Hör W Ä. Maria I

■'-.1

X t3-7103 49 ->? fette
W. H. McEwä, 1. I> Mama. J. W. St. Lficim.. ' _ .\ 1

^ '

feed and ceed.H.ll

Bearer to tbc (BoaiF336ST OL4SS T11C1CL 
GhC fand fenowt-oere iff (terrnan,

WT.IHI: Timiiriitiii.it. Ana-
«nii nach «nie, weight 1300 lbe. 
Bfewari will be givtn for infor-

------- I tnaoon leadin# to tbe recovery
animaJa. JuB LANG,

'AMT. BX UA. I;aME8 T. «
X At last we have made another Step in tke right L.recunn 

On aeeount o( tbe eetablishing of a third störe et KendaL Sask. , 
we hnve been put into tbe poeition to buy goods in great»r quan 
Utiee and to buy them eheap. The new ctore at Kendal ia modern 
in every reapert and keepe a first das* aaeortment of goods of 
every dearription. In eonneetion with thic buaineas w« have 
epened a complete Lomber Yard.

All »nr eustomert who know tbe burineas methods adopted 
ly na, no doubt »re »wäre of the fact, that the advantagee reaped 
by ua are also to their beet int errate

Our stock ja really too numeroua to lie mentjoerd ln detail. 
We aaaure our customen that we hold for aale in every on« of 
our storea only the best of gooda.

PLKNTY OP STOCK TO SELB CT FBOM 

BBASONABLB PB1CB8 AND COÜBTBOL8 8BBY701.

wer to 
Ttaiftnw 4h. SepnatfPABSI F«* SALE—Vi7 AITEL 
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<w Esperiemwü «dt; all är-n worb. ___ ______ ______________________ :
Aim>i ®m TCt - tCimrim;, Min. STR.X Y ED FBOM S.
Haidas «t„ Locnm

wank «wer S3
H* ■We

I Wacer «ccppfy. TP W 20-25 W 3rd, on or about 
No«. 15, CHS. the following:— 
One iwrrel mare. seven years old, 
weight 1400 ibe. white Star on 
fiste 'hie snrrel mar", eight yrs. 
old. weight 141M) lh*. white faee, 

irw white feet. Fb-w;inl for in-

(HtrtimalsB» «n& t» fftu. SeneoL i

«OHM A
F‘t* »ALE 32B ACRES. HELE

tiur esteeeir dtareh an V ANTEL' iS30L^.^ S?1L$.4a.'«a 
•dtiwl emi -c atüe firm Cermel. i mpermneed figemmmll finriter- f 

srea »r wrimot tarn. sr jmdemfl TU US* de Snriifidl !| 
Far ftrrtnr— perti- • Commeuee wtr* Aarcli tthic. r*an- ’ 
Sa XayL Wagner., «nun» tantwB-ü .miä tsper!i«iue tu ‘ 

iw- äaak.___________ j 3E. Lenirtz. Ewwer: nuw,

BF**SALE «r 5 TT ?• iKwE v.
3t W X in smrm 
Prämie uearl P-tw* imh <5 HO 

Appiy lies D. Sen

Tl.Pfl- •Xheefert.
ofBIkiTi

< LL.dr»'5 ewa V
BaJdiac. Etrwmi «

Vhtmm 4ZZZ mac 
11 tß 12 fe.HL Slf 4 JiJE.
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Tr rnnnudna iemting^ to tbe retrov- 

vry af thnw* iinimai». Mibv 
U»r. PMiun», Sä»k.♦♦v*. Hi 
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Huck & Kleckner, Vibank, Sask. 
Kleckner, Huck & Gärtner, Kendal, Sask. 

Kleckner & Huck, Odessa, Sask.

- i; | fnr innri wirst *fir tejflHt? nunrTtH-, 
ifißnuuisr E Waurt»- -*H<I
per anrh. 3^717»*’41 «’. fijiHvn. 
f.mrvell,

'o-aaLA* :«■ ••■tLn>! ■
I ttiubi:. wun> jnmii imil tanatiie 

5»ir ili» äim imme. 
7H«HnmL lor rtin ^ghr nar 

t*r. 5a»Trt*TPh. i7iiimm> .mit; 
wuyi% t». üiä 'd « i*in»*r 
BftMtiK Üi.. li-ciin;

w i.s-TT:;- i\w efjmdi: fi>» aTe 
j iami utbimrr tfnr spinnte wir#, 

i.-mnnr- tr-Eigiiwi. *hire wair 
•w ir 6wo ibmut Anpin m tCIiaw. 
Bbertin'th Vor. 4hm#;

j w h Eüvanxs mj»_ ' itra

Hu.-Oing, Srgia«- fitadjrfC St 3er »we. 
diey. Sank.

5OTB0f< ‘ VT — YOrNG WID 
iw. 25 VF«urw olil, woiihi like to 
•firT^«»pon«l wirb a man of good 
»fharruitor befwwn the :ig^a of 30 

"■ tmi 35.
-
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Yorel, Box

\
rnfWf-TWty of Assrt-rraSÄ. HwlisstL

mr 1i—i?mil 's

Fll SÄLEMM'
!«#• wdsry euwet» tmitlBS«» lAos** 4S5Ü

Pb*»« 63S1.h"Z
Ha» tWo ehililren ...................... > > >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦««

at the Csivoeitj «f l*»rw. Fraeiet
L. BOT. MAS. CB •r. Will exehange

Aldre» JiiHephirie
33. Lytblen. s4mtk.

4M Acres iearj Dr-.9.g.ffru?ert Becker & Schmid
PEACTIOAi VETEEANAELU1

Tifftpecxsli*t: Burgrrx s»d MfinrrsiSw
Ofer* Seit* LT. Csssds Laf* «dg-

• BE'- COTSWsJi S&WW&. ■ 
Vrira s*«bbe B*

Box 801 BdaoniOÄ, Alls
Iästaaa* >ny — Et >n est »vn d

(t«Drr%l Agr nie for Aiberts ebd Britts» 
ColambiE for tke followieg weil 

kcoeo ertlcl e:
Poml'i Alpenkrseutex eed üterlas 

Prlce per bottJe |I BS, Porto 10e 
Hetloel und Mfigensteerlcer, Prlee Ut,

Porto 10e.
Bfiyrtsrb Boot Bxtrsrts, Prlee l.Sfi,

Porto 10e.

npnght man. Farmer, 50 years 
liti and wninw»'r, wants to «*or- 
rwfpoBd with old* r girl or wid- 
aw ibmit 35 tx> 45 y**ars of ag** 
v>I)jh4'T -nammony. If possible 
LatiN’ wirb a little money pre- 
n»rrwL Apply Box 56, Courier,

Diploms# fr.io» tfie Leipsig Uni verehr 
Germsay; 
äwitserlSBd. Bp*eisbrt for eurgery su 
operstioas. Office: fort bfiAfifitekewei 
Fhonee A4 find 48.

tke Zueneh TTnivereityr^osw S49T Öfter Psowr ZJ4+
mr-iisL Soa* bluff, äesd boildLe

pwc

{ l P () Boi 11
w-wwr. awpnanK. ü»v"n••The C—rier #i -|>|||ft ,, | WA3.TTEI) •B')ll«5KHHPKIL

j mnrri-ti vmifttt m ;b bwihitliir 
tum. firr «null dmuwiiuiiiV ttnmiy 
"ntpirwmem. wupw-SIl#—pur 
mnnth trr-muL-mwiiimir pr'Tili- 
))--d-rT~ti Agtjib 31 Diu*-. ?in- 

I euer :Gv«*. Adtn 
FAöe TTdif WAy^äTO^TunmJ!

ttuhi wiiti «mi* caTpmiäm«^ wanr-,
**d inr + mrnrtt»- irr n woar am 
fü’TT EL 4>u6Kmif1i‘'wm. Writ» ► .

■•"I in Imctatt or tG»rrmin. «ufiimri

frmt *au$.m* #81 fiKLfffI Tw

I *■ FARMERSI FARMERSI! ■MMmut
PmaFTMBrfnt. Heorek» Worm 0»peslee ler Horeee

Priee II UO, Porto 18c.
Plstoler, for veme lk.fi, Porto 

To Inenre egal net Ilm is tke msi>* 
V per pfirkfigr for rrgietering eairs

E yoe kare Lire BU#s for
or laiend to buy fieme Live Ht-mk, 
commnniret* with

1 SK »ei- iit. T-rm ngin, Snw* 
Appiy M J J

j T »Hl BB XPFBBCIATBD H
£ou aumnon “The Conrier" whe» 
eu»wer?ni< sdvertuieniexit».

ne. a t™»*« umtx
ies—MW Vom: t’M»«T».

wm -
ft 'rbOtfaa O HERMAN SCHMIDT, Edmonton

B*#t prit«. Prompt •*
(Live Htork tekee frone, the fena)

HERMANN SCHMIDT, 
1SS7—87. Street«

XFjStreet- PI

E BECKER A SCHMIDWE CAX «EI T1 >n 805 
vw F;I WANTED to! 

buy rmw fürs 
and h i d e e 
Woaael, wolf, 
muakrat and 
all kintls of 
striTis. Send

Altev rem
srr Nrniix ss»C J A MfOwjeer; iwaiä 1 BdmoctoA Alte All who er*» intereeted to buy Gro 

rprieR at Whol***alf prire, Mom-v Berk 
Guarantef, write at one© to Box 80, 
Courier, 18.35-37 Halifax Htr., Regina
Hank.
DORSON SALB8 CO., Winnipeg, Can

tsi prwrtE^k few-
•>ntrav« fai. gerarnirt- w;up» 3um. i?‘t'-w-n. 'Chon-
in. S-wr I S EEKBÖCT
A •"'*>- EH W Vas innen äcr.

*
{Baetwco» Driry. 

Äeeidenee Pkone. 7144x
Btockyard Pkone: 71888

Owwe sab UTidg# wwM 
Bor*.: Bank Skiiidmc r■Mir

yweutr 1L H Wdiiena» A tkw fium 
Pkeee Ö17

.11.s 2n» izw
retmaec. Hisuhot etrewt, «f-

WAKTES» A a:3&ff’A3ILE »«m %
iur hmw'wirs. «null. Suniiv "*
pw6 I»mr:tui: 4nr ttiir rtghr asrt. Pnne “*• __
irtrnim «jrtOEngr gmfi gmfS-r-tii «>* RaW EmeP • FoM-

v- .. 1,,.- . <»■>»- Hs»,
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fff" ^ You Need Badly*

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

a hcowledg« of the Kngjieh las 
guage in order to be abie to md 
jour noeepaprr. The bret and 
qmcheet wey ie by neing

OacMÜ'a New 
Oermea Dtctlon 
ary. Oermaa-Nng 
heb, Kngliah-6er- 
mao, 1344 
Priro ....

Amertkenlacher 
Dohnetectee, 60c 

Mayer’i Brief 
tlenaaa- 

Knglieh 1 e 11 e r 
writer and book 
heeper

Der Fertige Bechaer 
Weoee Teichenwoerterbach with

pronnnriation ............................ 61.28
Der Beibet. Doktor und Apotheker

iat eigenen Haoae .................... 61.00
Offene V 

•ehei Byete» and Oleander Men 
eekenvereUnd. 600 Uinetratiens, »60
paree. Priee ............   62.00

Der D»leche Fai 
"Bd eaf dUr Prämie. Prhctieal eed 
instroctive. Priee .................... 62.00

SASKDrLffHitrrm tot. S"cnu. 4«*#College of Dental tmrgeewe. Tonrnta

WA.VTV21 "tLTMBL1 '<Ä1L3-13 
ef Lucy ne umwH4i"*n«tr mi ff trm. [. 
w> App” T imii. CM. j

Bani«: -MW. R
** W A-vriEii» .GüllL 840«; itSN-KB; 1

u Wnraait »flijiv-JK ffl 41 I
‘

liana 8MIK; J

fl«f Pewe.ilia na. Ofee Su:tee MBAB4.
14Jli E. W. WARNER

New Proprlotor

Hewly Decorated
Wi ■p i

' 278» swq

317»Mr »5n^Op» *? ^ Wm» la Rdmonten, psy m a vielt 
Tk» oidset koue* eeta liak*d le Ed 
*on*ep. fleaitery roeme, cloan beda. 
M«>.>rst« :-etoe and eourteoee eerv-1I •teller.ft WILL i lew Every farmer welcome.WAKTE3) Aja'Wto »»am. F"»a,

fw nner. Tut. arvuii'-t. wngr» «2i

TOia a 68cwir* tU'gn u Win. Awt'h trw te etnp pata antU yoa hew
86cGM eB the rest efI Amme, e

1 X per minttt Whmr % Ifith J1 Lienti» emi ti-r De aot forget U eaU ca n, If le h* 
af Jewalery er fllaaaee. Lot 
yoa aer 6S.60 Weltfern Wate#

Hi. 3P ffbrro-l; fern;.. VTnmn»$ IN owiw■r eherAam a naher Men

n
fhr•f ILMBE H. B. KUNE & SONS, Ltd.that the taklet 

ta rabevw I» ta ta
fhr- ■btt IM mm! i «LA* * CA3® j 1 9»£ Jeweimm.

aad ttth Btraei 
• AUBEATX

■W. T» >;% Cmemm Ji Avivwrmr ^

NV AT

H3CQEF ta* ad jpv

F. DOIACtato ZI*r. Merrisg* Liessew lee^d«TMLu •60 Mein St^ ST *6r »iVl mjLNl tt I» SB
teRh tni

■ akfi Pirts Imds Md bstMnii FREE H0MEHT IN TIIB 
WEST MAY UFTH0NB 

AWAV WITH. *Ese v-t* M Medb — Om> IWde — 6sw1 r* warm

-5F a Co A.G. ORCHARD Ottawa, Marth Sff.-qppie Citf 
izifn teday aaye: "

The «ytttem of free hoaieateada 
may be done away wiUi aod the 
lande put up at aucDo*,. ,, 

There ie to be a btll < 
jeet tliM aeaaion, and te 
favored becauae it ia i 
tard Settlement in iee 
far fmm railway«, indnee a better 
• la** of eettler* and produe.e more 
revenu".

I
1"

T n FR. Sri Mrs. NEUER
10*71 —m ■r Alte

* .) FURNITUREtMTMEm >W. ; HjflÄ
Hub4b nror LATE DUaKB. 4• *»- af q**B«ta» aad at right prloea. W»Ti WZ te re,

kfed an aa31 heereiem-ecssTEiii v»> d*««wI ■*■ sitn tarn e**t*|m ; ■mnewBiwj fed «hat ywi waaX We teil on 
aad gtv* diecenai fer taeh.Tr

r A P ISIA31DAT COM AfS - 4fi -i la «f REINHORN BROS.*
w tke 1»»■ Maries “OM Baaitary Market BnUdm i m Mlüff 1 Butte*—Butter ir better than 

raany ohh<-r common fate, particu- 
larly for little ehildren. It ha* no 
higher fuel value than the other 
fate, but it contain* an ab undance 

I of a eubetance neceaaary for growth

V tag“, litt Avw appatite Baak adW. 3 ac «r *• 6686. Eefiaa,J.F. CA ■—r rtw 
am* \ m t .-er«RTm' ChÜdraa Cry

O A TORIA

*7ta
*J). isi». IT WILL BB APPBBCIATED IPTrs -! Tee sentioi “The Courier“ whe»ft *i m

Stella Piano Mandolette
HN

The 20th Century Mathe Wander, giving tour dwtmet «fisete 
—Piano, Harp, tiuitar, Mandolin.

To smg with or play alone or with other muetcal instrumentt. 
Seif instruetive muaie that old and young alike ran play 

and enjoy—at the aante time get real piano Anger practica and 
ear training while playing pieece, instead of dry, tediooa exer- 
eiaoa—eaving teaeher ’e eipenee, inauring aucetm—Priee, inelud- 
ing 200 piecee of Muaie and poatage

BECKER Ä SCHMID BOX 301 EDMONTON, ALT*.
*20 00

1
lT. v. 1X

Classified Ads of “The Courier”
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Mid Mr White. tte ie- 
by Dr Clark ioINTESTIN M.

L)

PARAIYSI5ZXa /afentrff Hoc T. A Oerar, minister ef BBBlNBslMid tWMr Dt-
Nil ircü2Ä* , He Mid he aräted to he qnite frank 

' wrth Ae houae on Ai» inaner. 
H» record an tariff qoeatiena rn 
weO know» m that pan uf Ae 

from.
When he entered the govermnent. 
he kad
duty He did not diagmae the fart 
Aat he had alway» belirved in leer 
tariff poliey. bat thougnt that Ae

daerd hä reaeintien at an inopf»or- 
tmn- moment and that hä ohjeet

intemcd allen* m Caneda Of
theae, 1,700 tar Genaaaa fcä ^__u „___ _ . , ,,

j Auatnana, 11 Tarka. 15 Baigarua* lllll+mtS MCfti>

*'* kferdThsAwcTrahe eeontrr «Aich he
! hundred of the Germane 
tranaported fron: Ae Weal Indes *o from a of
by Ae Bnti* anthoräMB and eff "Inthe 900 remnmmg, 90 per ent. aad leie- cyMcVicars. the Man s Shoprould he elaaaed aa Te*y es ' r-u a 

a oa&ifew A ustrians member fer Brome hadI
Fifty-four of the Germane wert ä

v Sew-Keady Ti Monteial jad “The 
Boise of KimsoBMEt.“ CHktaco. b now 

open iar haane» and 6as a great ränge of 
Men's Qonirng. K yoe ae L'p-6xt»£r. you 

»iD buy at VkVICARS — TV mast Up-to- 

date Man's Store iet tfiee City. —

«< w taWhen the Canadäti wa» not above enueäm The am
applied to the Bntnä pwnnga endmrnt. aaid Mr Crtmr, conld 

not he aeeepted hy the governmenL 
beeam* it» aeeeptanee would mean 
the everArow of the governmem 
and Ae plunging of An eomm-y 
mtc a general eWtion * hieb wa* 
nnt deauabie at the present time. 
He would, Aerefore, vote against

I 4» ttry ‘
*4 ieeeSe i h*?# h<wi 
i a BOSENBCBu.

tion by way ef Great Bntam
DOW [lomihle to a camher tu« ä,
ceeding 100. Aocordiagiy, 109 ef 
Ae «rorst apeeimen* have already 
been aent over for refiilräLKSL 

Hon. J A Gelder, minäter «f 
Immigration, feit that Ae ernnaaiE 
whieh had hees W-veHed aymi«
Canada’e Immigration poli-j c.f 
the laut fifteen yeara had been striE 
foundcd. The bii] emendmg Ae 
Immigration act would to lo-uuc: 
down Aortly and füll eppemmrry
would be gi von for däeeanng A> ae»S täcraselwi«. I am perfeetiy 
whole queatieii.

Mr. Calder eniphaaiand -dtSrul
ties in dejiorting tmdcsiraMe alatas. to wen® «a ä» eto Sr«, plan, be-1 ß» vie 
ao far as allen enenuea aaere **m eamae tto aaiemfnuMS$ waa 
eerned, an.v man who ara* danger mobst he «IT.
"us or had ahow ti kuneeif hcmuk J* Ae mmcut pto- to wenld not 
had no ngbt to remain tu Canada
Stof« ahould be taten to eauae kau tarn fW-’i- i in rvgari to tto
to leave At eountry aa nui as pä duikl mg ad sto tariff It wa» a Pw‘tT<‘ off the bouse were talk ;
«ible. wn resghstimi and he about brWmg m ihn am.-i.d

Mr ClemenU Ara wiAdrrw ko -jj u >n[lli. -m.‘»i-aed what Sir Th*. mrnT' ^ h*1 >■>—ragnd them |
resolution. nme WTL-r sad mk ahaot the im-. ^ hj»*3 Th»' ** ü>*ere«s of j

II M Mowat Paitdale. foinrn- .e, rf ntm.fci.-.nsf an am- Edward Island and th*
«1 wiA a reaolutiem thal At g*a- <a.«-n*nuS wajfft J * * c.ase been »rstern prwsmrea were ideatieal
. rnmet.t aboulti er«et gwrdra crtaes JJSn w m amadme-.t to Ae hwi ” far ** th# Unff wmt
for aaldiera He was adseealing r. ■ ; By a vote ef 115 to 61. the kouw
the ereatimi of vülagts und ans,)- no- Clerk i^eiared Aar Ae am rejfte-d the low tariff motion b> 
isolated dwellings He did no* s .,«>2menfl wa» takjig for ten Times A R. MtMaatrr. of Brome. TYiere 
vocate the exdueKM «4 «wüiaa»' ** ma»? tanrf Aaege» bw Ae gna-Iwere only two "switchre" and. . „„ .. s_____
(mm theae villagea. «n re« n. war pme» a» wer» mmii euriaosty, boA were o» Ae oppoao- w , - : t«wi

Mr Calder «äservod Art tto »fy lAeeal gseernment in the tue saic of Ae honet The two K, ' ' ' , , . . ' - 1
11 hole quesition of towu j-hsamr . -x ' e* «c m«i Opposition memhem were L A. Lahad reeeived to* Uttle äbtemtäm inj * Q. Wldto. Yietona. saai ewer 1 Phmtr M.mtreal, St. Jameat. and “r; '“L ST!L2rf'ktaiä .t» . - •" w e.
f anada lf. Iiowever, to kad judr amw BMI waee Ae Liberal partr Fnuu-is Met'rra (Sherbrooke1 " , . ‘ ‘.......... t, ■ w.-d pubhe opinion anght ütm» .... v,,,la:™5, r^in-s Hon. W S. hVldmg roted wkh I ^.!fT * "
rafher leoded that Ae pmr.»« ra toM Ae? hmi breuah- Ae gov-rnment. aa did ,U Ae Lih- atotomlof.
IKiliej whould make Ae rrtainw:. a ma«n? rrs«iugion» to ahow that | er»J CwewnaM . , , tl „ o..,— n„ **.
*Hildier tplf-relmirl. ui»»? *r ii»i ntom nb#»v tiiii at that' TW p**mu»n taktm -liy them alwi . lH äümiWbrj *

Mr Mowat »ithdrew tue ranU tarn, B-* ««ugnrat wiA Sir Tto traliy wm that tto m.,ta,n was Hot ,rf ^Lku.VZLw «ad;
fk*. when Sir Thomas said 1™*:- m «meenty and was mtend j w 

» was nur Ae time to makeypi to embarraa».
immedmteh tli» houae Ttosdu; af su-5 aa umenihneiit a* Mr Me - thuring qnestion tnne in the rom 1 T. , - „
turaoon. Mareh 25A It awwe ta «ar. mona ou W«lne»iav Marel: 2Ctl, Io E.'«‘m,nP a«h.ute m, Srnucr
an amendmejil by Mr MrMmr m. W tbä k «» the p, Dr M-GAhon was mformed 
of Brome, to a motion for gtecng -er timi- imi he wa» afraal rhar Hon. Martin Burrell that the am | ( f' J J"!/' Biüma» A »i Vn■ *m"! *“'1 hgue; «mir ts eaatia
mto «mmiinee of «upq.il Sw TY„ma» wraM hawe Ae «me omtt of property beld an Canada Buosou isar m . ,i!UuI#

There were to- Man putote iea; *«** ‘ mute whenever Ae qoM- bv allen enemi™ and n ported to 1 '?*' Sa“ wr" fcr ttot hang*«
down in Mr MrM-Stor* amrafl- • im rw„.*;i5 He U the rhe «at,- department »L ,.f an W < asmun «lankra Ae imuä at ^ u,
ment wh** wa« lragthj Tfce -.le?w -»    — ——« -yrfT .mm .ffff ln 7^. ™T^ a"*',1' ^ *uSf«r.
pointe wen* fr^riom feai puiW«! th« mrae re- v«srürati«ms an- still pmee^ding ^ . a # ll,‘

1—Bepral of Aeratr» war-diCy Wl n Aear hntnara an.: had and reporta of aU allen property nu Uhe »ntm^ ------- - i™»
of tve |<er Cent im gMidu - rum r.,r -Ile «upgecr at Ae C ,m»ervatn- arr bring a*k»d for . , , k»ma ai ipaid tatet
Grest Br,tarn, and of 7 1 r fer J H Sinclair, of Guvaboro. war ,hf 1 “7*7 "
ceut ee gnade «muug Dmm alltor tto-- !to.i -vea hei befere thn.: iaformed that the approxiroat- Iulv,fr«t"T> «ummnu-fl m. *m«
«>“=tTier to-mr , fSartoe» Aar rhe wh..i-\alue of whool Und» «tfll unsold i. 1-Pht on e.mtlruum, ,tf nrnamn, ^

2 Aeceptnuce H thr rwj«By .tttr«: f.e amt a platt',.rm Aa: Ae three Prairie provÄeea ä aa “ — , » <w, «na»
agrwäiä wnh the Utal Suto «me Cämrä» m. «to veet wrat to ' foOewe: Mamtoto H9.77h.000 ^ator Watatm »*,- Suinaadt

3—Elimination .«f Aatier ul .^g- $ .. He Aelarwi that tto Saskatchewan »69.672.000 Alber 
foodstuffa. r, - -r-tmene 4al nnt aaileratam: ta. 955,406.000.

Mit s
Al aE omäi» «r wac by

« far «LäS. oral 23c.

wtr.j-i «ai Mr MiHKenzie. was ,» 
rtiatf freM tto p new nt «cttatioc..

Dr Mietoel: CWi Red Dar de- my amenriment, will Ae minuaer 
e-ianwi to wwdü tote mi hestaram of agrirolture pledge himeelf to 
jä Wifosg ags-rtri jfee j memlmenf v.ite for a aimilar one introduced 
r-|, Audi «Sa *i." to Mai. "from at fne time of Ae budget dehateV’ 

whH'h will r-om Mr Vrerar replied that Mr. Me- 
Master waa very ingenioua in try 

to Ag peagie af weMern Ca-! icg to tie him down, but he refueed 
~ Ile *,u$M ante against ,r, 11« be ranght. He propoaed to «Ule

II the proper time. He 
M | wiahed 'n ay, however. that Acre 

waa a wery strong feeling in th,
»Mt in favor of tariff reduction.

Captam Joseph B,-ad remarhad W 1 am
D ; «oDMiiidsi-t* Tim ■■llsif MrtL 4C?A«r 

meeivmg v*wm:. rtim: :tr *-m> jati|f 
to « Mpt*f.mi «mummt"

1% übt

oMcVICAR SMr. Me Master: “lf I withdraw

2012 11 Ave PVtt JOD*

to call upon iu manhood to take up 
Urins in defenoe of their Lomes. * 

(Signed)
Serond roa dinge uicluaeS Tto 

bill ertrndiug Ar turne hirrrnr 
«hieb federal aid will to g.wmu Sur 
the mnatruotum «ff äwafi nai'aay 
rroeamga, and Ae lull to imeuiS 

Yfce am ae

atme £ir Caigary, «oiced hia «era 
iqpiiwt..,«n ae che ' Ou* big nmoa" 
muw. irgning Aat elimmatum of 
rraft uniKnam wnuht be .toerw- 
8b»« ae Ae real Riree» of Lahor

R S LAKE,

Campaign for G.W.V. Lt.-Governor.

AN ACTIVE FARMER AT 71 
Mr Ernait Gaaiiaka of Jasper, Mo., 
writea: ‘‘My Health was so broken 
down that I wa* bardly able to 
walk, and had fiains in every pari 
of my body. Forni’a Alpenkneu- 
ter ha» mad« me well, ao that 1 ran 
attrnd now to all my farm work 
jinrt a* in formrr yrars; I am 71 
yrar* old. My neighbor was in thr 
samr condition 1 was in, and to ton 
te-came well througli thr uar of 
Forni’s Altwnkm-utrr “ The re- 
markable results «kieli Forni ’h Al 
[irnkneiiter producea arr a marvel 
to many; but it is raaily und er
st ood, if one coiiaiders ttiat thia 
hrA reinedy is a happy rombina- 
tion of thosr hraling [Hiwcrs whieh 
a kind natu re haa storrd up in Ae 
vrgrtablr kingdom for auffering 
hnmanity. Forni’a Alprnkruuter 
i» not a drug störe medirine. For 
full particulara write to Dr Peter 
Fahmey & Sons Co., Chicwgo, 111. 
Delivered free of duty in Canada

(Continued from pagr 1 )
brave men who, at the priee of ao 
oiuA hardAip and auffering, wem 
Aat victory for u».

“Our gratitude i* dur in a s|k- 
eial manner to our owii brave Ca- 
nadiaim, who, in auch large rium- 
brrs, «rrifirr-l rvrrything at the 
aacred call of duty.

“In Order to give your gratitude 
a practica! form, you have roncri- 
vrd a project whieh it ahould hr 
everyonr ‘a earm st drairr to Ws- rca- 
li/id 1 am eure, too, that you can 
eount on th- enthusiaatic eupport 
of all our fellow citi/ens iq inaking 
as pleasanl.-as poaaible the future 
of thowe wtioae past ig so glorioua.

“The buildiug it w yoor Inten
tion to ooustruct will l»e for the

$w hr-anae Acre were eer- MARKET REPORTSAat when hä fnenda on Ae .
4-

In th»- wmeU e nimu»«r «5 moitr
fthillft. meludmg out *t> Mumie tä» ^ v,IPtii*m 

(Taniidii Exidtnict um. und 4nnr:i«r ; s- .,rtyHm
to ftmvnd TTh* f^wi|irit*tu?? -ur S*.*ß $oi- *.........
# nt Mod Hiint1 utfl. ^uuiwW J
thron#*) thf ccimmirt»« «cur» *oid ‘
stand für third : r m
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I
- w lyvnrs to eome a Hplt ndid memorial 

of the onhp*)t«nfNi patriotiam and
Ul« gTHl- f i, ‘ r i 
poopie. ’ ’ I IR(Signed), tion. L»

limited to u -otrrtum jgwridi^ hO K Mathieu, 
Arvlihinhop of Regina

Tb« d«bat« ton tb« turiff ^
A NEW UP-TOD ATE MAN’S 
FURNISHINO STORE OPENKD

txtrajTocm

Li. Oov Sir fi. S. Lake Supjwrts
('ampaiyn.

“Th« project to CHtablhüi h«ad- 
quarter» at the cupital of the prov- 
ince for th« men who liftve rend«r«d 
naval and miltary w-rviee to their 
eountry dur mg th« grv-it war, is 
ono whieh ahould appval to th« 
•ympathy of all.

“Th« imminent p«rd to whieh 
our eountry, our hörne« and our 
inatitutions hav« In»«» ao reeently 
expomni haa, in (bnl’s m«rcy, 
through th« instrumental ify of 
theae men, been at last averted. It 
ia natural that they on their part 
ehould w iah for faeilitiea whieh 
Will cnable them to keep unimpair- 
e<i «nd strengt heu the l>onda of* th« 
dom* ewnradeship and hrotherhootl 
whieh th« hardships and sacrifieea 
and the imminent per da and dan 
gen» encounti red hav« cementi*d so 
etrongly. It would be unnatural 
on mir part if we wer« not anxious 
to aaaist them in «very way to ae 
oornplish ao worthy an objeet.

“But, quite apart from any lv 
oefit that th« veteratts of the great 
war may themselves derive from 
thia lindertak mg. it «annot be 
doubteil that th« whole eountry 
will be strengthviied by the creation 
of »lieh a memorial of the atruggle 
through whieh we have paased

“The spirit of Service and »elf 
«aerifiee wdiich it commemorate$ 
and whicii it ia d«signed to keep 
alive and fester, will be an inspira 
tion to future generations, anti of 
infinite Service to the eountry 
ahould it ever again be necessary

W unlomi LI*
Mr. McVicar, formerly of Mac 

& Mac, bas opened a new and up- 
to-date man’g fumiahing störe at 
2012 Eleventh Ave. He haa »e- 
cured the exclusiv« saleaagency for 
the Semy-Ready Taylonng, Mon 
treal and the famous “Housr of 
Kuppenheimer,’’ Chicago, goods It 
U not neeoHKary to mestion, that it 
is Mr. McVicar’s aira, to give hm 
customers real Service, coupled 
with first dass value and moderat« 
prices. — Read ad\crtis«m«nt on 
jiage 8.
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Tiiaci» h sjiimed dtiStmo« iii atu» : «Qum •» hm» h«m 
practjcuhility af tli« nuft>

»83 tan 
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4.30 to

ILäe
’*■ Ob amWH ERK TO BUY MONUMENTS 

AND TOMBSTONES
7J»4—Elimmut ion «f dirty mm o» -ju« naJ1 «iinditum in rhe Western A resoiution in Srvor of th« r»*-1 

«hinery n«»*d«d cm fumik. nuitnig timeCiy xa«i cemt fielegruna rroni ‘ «nactru*-nt ef th« day light mvnig 
Man? of our read er» ar« at a h^hery and iunl»er -»«b fa-jrißuinrfi? m rhe hül thi» y«ar waa defeated on

los» to know where to huy monu if Oeneral dowriwerd r- -l •: o*ni- *£ Bkt£ D««r and ^t rath- Thursitay. Marrh 27th" in th« «om-
-

of their loved ones who have gone '♦‘Äagatioa an J w .t,h th« utv*'"' v v* i i Äiw**r rar-if r.t .» Th« r«soIntimi was mov-
to the great beyond For the «on r ^cving th« eimemaer an:: 5E-‘ -..-ehijr»«: iim».- n Ca • »r of by Major R. i f’ooper Yan<*ouv«r
venience of such of oirr read er» w« mor< revtam« mt»*5ht- r-.i fijsrwi': is»i atrunat th« fix- s.ath, » Union :>r m*-o:t»«r. und
are now Publishing an advertise- (’^ J* ngtf 5h« p«*«« of wheaf or any wä><M>nd«d by Hon. Rodolph« Lemi
ment of the R«‘gina Marhle and Mr M«.Ma«t'-T mdicattod tt« «c • ihnmg ßt1-* aaii-i the lv*autifiii
Tilg Works on fiage 2. Thia firm ^,t*otT! wuount «bub a larn»*^ n ■ x r - * zigr ♦p«^,ti of >ir i [h- • «,wan R«gma. tbougfat it
is well known to'us and is domL’ an :r u,lkt ' > * ,T - »► ' ’ - ’JH. -u,t> ^ : • näöir. :iav« .u» • . j i- ■ ur \ ,s. .. naks tl bill \
extensive buainem with the Oer- h"<,,,urn 01 rt;v’ ow UL -r - • "Hky- !hr ao • 1 * — * <m u> n whf
inan speakmg people of this pro- .'h-relot-hing, if p( n :* r from /.*.:« « :.in r;i.- •: aaaons Caraung «Mirfimn,
vinee They also employ a travel ^nd, a duty of Zi 1-2 per«m :M v ‘ 5 E«- * ark. of Rni ries. As n was, th« farm«r had T^obioitimi » » g»«.c •» y***
Img salcsman. Mr. Roemermann. J^lU* 011 ^ two duLka1 hl: m* ^rement that the jnfieuity enongh m seimring help. T^'„ ’fc
who speaks the German l&nguag« H*urt ^ou c ^tiV< u> ;}b* war5f Hifiemi ojrty &aif riept on tariff R. U. H«nd«rs. MacIhthaLd. aa#- tmmgUt t.ä naup:»«•-* w »m- ^ 7
and who will deal direct with hi« duty and poasj!» t«n wmt* Sur nnrrer* Cht C«n y»ar%. Xr Whit« Man , .»he«r\>-<i that he had 300 r«- df kam-* «i ov«r a» Umr .
eountry people. You «an write ti- 1111 ^ Wh«t tibi msij: dtiac äe 1*6 not iTeen «iretwi wlotins passed hv organiz^d mw* SlJi#' «bt trt xu» ijrrwvrj'w |
him in care of his firm in your own ^Porter cam« to talmilal« n» 3m> m ^ or p*d.-u»a1 "armer» ,n th» west and m Ontario,
mother tongue and you will re "** would «harg* at ae6 m t $8-* \m: V«a -*i#itte»i riwians« he .ummst re-enaetment of the biß. Rm~— w.zhou: me tr *»• waar ,'1'1 *
ceive an ans wer in the »&me lan ort^'in|d prn^« of wt» dolia1^ 3»u ba£ nunb» hj* stjuni in die reeord That im proper us« is bring mad« "tght n nur a.»
guage The prices of their «tone»!on ** Jf1^* P1bs f? *** **' ^ ** JLihemi pary -if «ustom» waMmus« ii Nova !*’ f
and Monuments are comparatively | eventually the »hirt wmiid pwtt» Ui "hac at a provmciai Seoria. was th« eharg« mad«, by th« " B m
th« lowest in the west. , Ähly eest th« farrner 8^.Hi* ^ A* i riieflUmL. ite niiii lepemied on orher i«a«iv-r of tb« Opposition. D D Mc-

resuit of the tarfff. tb« fhmi*r wv*» «nt a*t o«»»ä ii«Se«$e<L bemg Kenne, when eustoms «stimai»r 
j would pay Ho ctmrts nvar th»** an* mtf. caf die »mi?« two Liberal» «iefeat- wer« ander eonsid« ration m tb« i 
i [>ort priee. only f»5 eents rf vtnri ^ jl db« whole pro eine« of Alber- aomw on Frnlay, March 28th
would go to tb« state $a Hfro'wr wmetim«» that ha p- i 3Cr McKenrie stated pomtiveT»- , MEN 141AT4®

I Sir Thomas Wbite eud that ib» ^mec 9f die :iest of m«n. On« of that th- T«mr-rance art was U-mg MK !^0« «W
had tb« advantag« fff Mr »«Äi* in lese luberai» Hat Alberta had reguiariv broken, that liqoor was! <MC

jter for be had been brnugbi up> ol prrwöiraei. Bin. Frank 06w, hsul heng 4fc*ipp«d ______
a farm and tb« member fer TPrirtii* i«-a amtfSin ui ElUT. He wa» not warehouaes as prraaed hay in car-

Ihad not- Bf« tbougb- 5*9>*ibi n? ui« fartnera. however oads. and that it was enred th«—
gbmed kw Anowkäg» tc $<c- ritt .hak won ä 96 per erat, of Jlegailv bv men wbo had r«ft«Tv»*d A * „ , ^ „
m corre«fHmdem* *jbwi» fe» B? wa» defeated m icenaes. or claimed to hav. *h«m I ^

Tb» actmg pnm« «ul Fbrnm» fmm th« f«d«raJ vmamt adoptKi fcw th« westtma kdwr
that reeti*d the eep^tew- rfj fflhe. rot Kr Wim*.. Dr. Omrkl Hon. U
tariff matter« to tto ■■■hi amc äa£ tora ffir-our ml» dä hahit *f «,r of euetema. 'iaad to f-r «in

1 ,nX muet b» *r Bumer w» agtun atoilwie ^ ^ wtt^„ -««t .
r Ross l»*bor mcmiier tl» Mspnua ftm-u«™ t* Ifl#

beTween offieers !-------- ■ — - ■ - ..................................... ■ -Jr"r
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ii MONUMENTS '-'UM»™, per ha«. lote. •; ■*

to tbcae hondrd CaLfi.ianr, Maria SU —TÄh- irote» 
and laltor munci apn tfoifod to- 
tote actiini eithur to. rmmdafi- ir

t ■rr. 3* to «Ur 3bi TTnmwrtw 
tu * i*w war iiBefore fix mg up your 

tery plot Aä spring call and ee* 

our stock of earble and granite 
monuments. Eitber ötwees er 1 

tablcts Workmanship find 

claaa Lettering in any lan- 

guagc Priee» right

anare ka a ttor - niiim-- ,f -ieahnaa ia 
UH tOSB. S tetery 

nmiw«i •Kmoff.

ta- hai
, b«t tto* toti-jvecy

’
Wßväfjy .pner wita pn us- aamfcnS
m “ffo’ttwntoly !Uigu*r The r ■ ptiow

he eiprcteed Ac telcff Aat tue jH- emüfing- nemhe-a uv Ae oppoäuon Aat Mr M K 
läy nf the gwvcrranent an It- -asrnff Ijaifo — - - - — *ffi» ’toit heim aeoktuur A«n. tak-n. that if « 
would meet wiA Ar aiqqwn -nf jir- »dt «f «sccrirv 
the bouar and Ar panqdr tff na ! Mr Whiot rvut a 

i-rTtemwta. nt au«uut ay ffirm. Fi 
1 ». m* -tnra

must be eoilra 
rcauhrtion of Ae government and the hnrntei 
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